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Ma) be He Can Find a Remedy

Simmons Seeks Congressional Seat
by Al Giovanni eUo

Stamniter

Prof. Ro bert Simmo ns of the University of Sa n Diego ch ool o f Law
will be running fo r the United S tat es
Co ngress in ~ he Nove mber electio ns.
immons will be the Democratic ca ndidate fo r the 41 st Co ngress iona l Districr. He will be running aga inst the
prese nt incum bent of three yea rs,
Repu blican Bill Lo wry.
imm o ns decid ed to run las t
August a fter a growing disill us io nment a nd sharp disagreeme nt \\~th
the po li ci
o f th e inc umbent a nd

Co ngre in general. Acco rd ing to
imm ons. ··It's high time we start

sending people to Congress who are
not im erestcd in merely furthering
tht"ir po litical careers. but that have
the guts to tart ta lk ing straig ht and
d o ing thi ngs to start so lving pro blems. - He feels that he is genuinely
concerned with so lving problems and
that he is in the positi on to make a
change.

Republicans Outnumber Others
The 41 st D istrict includ es the area
SD. Balb o a Pa rk. M i s io n
of
H ills a nd Linda Vista. Am ong orher

co mmunities. the distric l cover

Poin t Loma and all the coastal a reas
no rt h 15 mil es to D el Mar a nd

Sola na Beach. The district contains

a bo u t 300.000 regis t e red vo te rs;
135.000 Republicans, 131.000 Demer
era ts, and 47 ,000 independ ents.

S imm o ns' ex peri ence in public

o ffice includes servi ng as a j udge fo r
eight years on the Ohio C o urt of
Co mm on Pleas, which is simi lar to
the Califo rnia Superio r Co urt. He
se rved as a county prosecuting att orney in Ohio, and as a law director in

th ree mun ici paliti es. For the In.s t 10
yea rs in C a li fo rni a. he has bee n

invo lved in many public interest pro-

jects. He cerfound ed UCAN . a consumer o rga niza li o n which represe nts
S DG& E cus to mers and in ves tigates
all ra te hik e proposa ls.
Opposes 'Nuclear Buildup'
A n offi cial summa1y of Simm ons'

positions will be d istributed during
the ca mpaign. Ge nera lly his posit io ns

are as fo llows. O n 1he nati o na l leve l:

He opposes the nuclear buildup and

s upp o rts th e red uct io n of tensio ns

with the Soviet Union th rough nego-

tiations. He opposes irres po nsible federal spend ing a nd s uppo rts reducing
the fed eral deficit and int eresl rates.
S immons believes this ca n be do ne by
spe nd ing mo re wisely a nd not by cutting s uch necessary items as M ed ica re. Pu bli c Ed ucatio n o r A id to
Depend ent C hildren.
He supports pro tecti ng A merica n
busi nesses and jobs fr o m o bl itera ti o n
by fo reign industry. He a lso s up po rts
environmental co ncerns a nd increasing th e enfo rce men t effor ts o r t he
E.P.A . to protect a gainst in dustria l
polluters.
Aga inst Offs hore Drilling
On a loca l le ve l. Si m m o ns is
o p posed to offs hore o il drillin g .
Acco rdi ng 10 Si mmo ns, its environmental impact could ad versely affect
San D iego's seco nd leading industry,
t o uri s t inco me. S imm ons wo uld
m ove to create a large scale program
t o perma nently so lve th e region 's
wat er s ho rt age pro ble ms. He s upports the creati on of a ffordable ho using by o pening o utward new a reas for
d eve lopm e n t a n d b y wo rking
inwa rds t o . re ha bilitate the d eterio-

Reagan Chooses USD Prof
For Attorney General Post

by Robert Gaglione
Staffwriter
President R o na ld Reaga n rece ntly
selected US D 's P rof. Ed win M eese
Ill to su= d Wi lliam French Smith
as A tto rn ey G eneral o f th e U.S .
De pt. o f J ustice. S mith ann o unced
his res ignati o n in J a nuary. stati ng
that he had accompl ished a ll of his
goa ls as head o f th e fe dera l governmen t's lega l d epa rtm ent.
A Se nat e Jud icia ry Co m mi ttee
must co nfirm Meese before he can
begi n hi• new posit ion. M cese hai,
been on leave from US D since J a nuary 198 1 when he wem to Was hingto n. D.C. , to serve as Cou nselo r to
the President.
It has bee n sa id that Meese is " 1he
man who the P resident of the United
States depend• upo n most." a nd that
" no body exce pt . an cy Reagan is
close r to the Presiden t" (en bane,
M ay 198 1. page 11 ).
A cover Slo ry in Tiu.' National Law
Journal rece nt ly ; peculated that his
appointment to the Att o rney General
positi o n may be " Mepping Mone to
the U.S. S upreme Co urt. Pre;c mly.
fi ve o f the nine JU>tice; arc age 75 or
older. and ~cvcrnl vacancic'.'I arc
cxpcc..1c<l in the near lu1ure.
\lf ccsc fif"Cil CJmc to the a11ent1011 ol
R~1gan in the cJrl v 1%fh \\h ill' lob~
b11ng in SacJ.rn1Cn111 for tin.· 1\ lamcdi1
C n1 !> n
\!lorn · .,lfi
I

1967. then-Gove rno r Reaga n hi red
M eese as a n a ide. Meese served a!!
Exec u tive Assb u1nt and C hief of
Sta ff in Ca lifo rni a fro m 1969 to 1974.
From J a nuary 1975 to M ay 1976.
Meese was th e Vi ce Pres id e n t !o r
Admi nistrati on o f Ro hr l nd u ~t rics.
I nc., in C hu la Vis ta . In 1977. he
became a n adj unct pro fessor a t US IJ
whil e practicing law in La M c!-. a .
Meese was nilmcd D irecto r o r the
·enter for rimimll .J usticc Po li cy
a nd Ma nage ment in Novcmbc1 of
tha t year. I fc H1 ug h1 C rim ina l L HW
a nd a cr im in a l justi ce se mi nar a t
USD for the ens uing three yea r,.
Meese is a 1953 gnaluatc ol Y:1h.:
Univcrsi1 y, and rece ived Im .I I >
from the l l 11i wn.1t~ of ( ;1ld nrrw1 at
Bcrkclc~- in 1958. ll c \\II., ihv m.1111
"f>c:tkcr Ul the l9KI <.:OllllllL"llLVllh.'J\I
IP1

th I

"-fl~

h11ul ,t I

ra ted pa rt s in Sa n Dicgo ·s co re
co mmuniti es.
' Uphill F ight'
S imm o ns ha s a n uphill f ig ht
against the incumbent, bu t he believes
victo ry is atta inable. Lawry"s ca mpa ig n f un d wi ll t o p S imm o ns '
by a tw o to o ne margin. S imm o ns
hopes to o bt a in s uppo rt by for mu lating a grassroo ts effo rt a nd by getting
th e aid of many vo lunt ct:rs. Fund
ra ising will not be easy. but he hopes
to get ma ny sma ll co ntrib uti o ns in
pla ce of la rge sums.
A nyo ne interested in vo lun teering
fo r the S im mo ns ca mpa ign can get
invo lved by ca ll ing Nick T erzo o r
M rs . Za rse a t 283- 1123. o r by st o pping in S im mo ns' office o n th e thi rd
noor of th e Law Schoo l

US D Prof

Roherr Sim mom·

k imh rv ux h photo

Drinan Named as Commencement Speaker
Socia l activist. J es uit. and te n-year
me mber of the U.S. Ho use of Re present ati ves, Robert F. Drina n will be
fea tured s pea ker at the US D Sc hoo l
of Law's 1984 s pring co m mencement.
Drina n is currently a professo r o f
law a t t he Georget own U nivers it y
Law Ce nt e r, W a s h ing t o n. D .C..
where he specializes in int ern a ti o na l
human rights, co nstitutiona l law. civil
liberties. legislation. a nd arms control. He has held th at pos t since 198 1.
He ·represen ted th e fourth district of
M assachusett s in the U.S. H ouse of
Representatives from 1971 to 198 1. Dri- ·
nan was Dean a nd profess o r of law at
Boston College Law Scho ol. Newto n, M ass .. fro m 1959 to 1970, where
he specia lized in criminal. consti tutional. fam ily. a nd p hi losophy of law,
as well as chu rch/ state relatio ns.
He is president of America ns fo r
Democrati c Action. a member of th e
national governin g board of Co mmon Cause. ho norary presid ent o f
th e World Fed erali sts Assoc ia ti o n,
a nd a member o f the executive co mmillee o f Bread fo r th e Wo rld . He is
o n th e boa rds of directo rs o f the Lawyers Co mmitt ee for Int ern at io na l
Hum a n Rights, the Co un cil for a Li va bl e Wo rld Ed uca tio na l F und . and
the Co mmitt ee fo r Na ti o nal Sec urity.
Drina n is <t member Of the Nati o na l
Ad viso ry Co uncil o f th e A meri ca n
Civil Li be rties Unio n.
Drina n fo unded the N:.11io na l lntcrrcligio us T a.s k Fo rce o n SO\ ic t J ewry.

20 F irst-Years
M ake Law Review
T we nt y fi r~ t -yc a r st ud e nt s ha ve
bci.: n in vited to Joi n the S11t1 D ii.:go
La w Rev iew. I hi.:y rc prc\C nl tht: top
fi ve pcrccnt ol d;i y a nd cw nin g ~ t u 
dents ;u;adc111ic;1 lly. I nvitt:L":-. 111d udc:
l ) u}' S 1ud c111\

Sarn h C a p ito , I

\C

Cod d c n .

Patri ck D ull ), Mi:tc dllh Ct1 lb pi1:.
r lli.:n J ane ( ioh.J bc1gc r. \ n rw M1111e
ll cl le1. .I ndy I .1 1 1<..1 1 ~. i'.1111c~ 1'vl dk1,
J od y Ann O'K1rn..,k 1. M.1rk P<, Jl o t .
J cllrc ~
l~ <h rnn ·, Um·id '-\ hc1111 .in ,
.J am e\ I L'lk1. fo1111 l' \\'llli ;1111 ... and

h·\
(,

l \l'ni11i.: S1w.lt•111\
I .llltl' ll ·\lir.irm C ll11 . . 1opllt' r B;n
I b\ 1d < !din /\ .11 ., I .111h. 111d
r

I

1

is c ha irpe rso n o f the Int ern a t io na l
Co m mittee for th e Release of A natoly S hcha ransky. a nd is a me m ber o f
the advisory board of the Unio n o f
Councils for Soviet J ews.
Hi s Co ng ress io na l affili at io ns
incl ud ed the En vironm ental S tudy
Confere nct: and Members of Co ngress fo r Peace th ro ug h Law.
A regul a r co ntribut or to seve ra l
law reviews a nd jo urn als o f po licy
and o pini on, D rin a n a lso a ut ho red
s uch books as Honor the Prom fre:
America J· Com mit ment to !.ffa el;
Viet,zam and A rmageddon: and

Democrm:r. Dissent and Disorder.

He is a past edit or in chief of the
Familr Law Quorier(r. pu blished by
the American Ba r Association.
Drina n received his B.A. in 1942
a nd his M .A. in 1947 fro m Bosto n
Co llege: his LLB. in 1949 a nd his
LL.M . in 1950 from G eo rgetow n:
a nd his S .T. D. in 1954 fro m G reger
ria n Univers ity. Ro me, Italy.
He entered the Society of J es us in
1942 a nd was o rda ined a J es uit pries t
in 1953. He was admi tt ed to th e District of Co lum bia ba r in 1950. the
Massachusetts bar in 1956. a nd the
U.S. S upreme Co urt bar in 1955.

National Moot Court Team
Places in 'Middle Group of Competitors'

USD' s a t io na l M o ot Co urt
T eam made it t o the seco nd ro und of
th e hationa l competitio n held in New
York C it y, F e bru a ry 6- 10 . US D
d efea ted Ca pit o l Uni ve rs it y in th e
first night o f competiti o n. but was
eliminated a fler th e seco nd night.
The Uni ve rsit y of Tenn t:ssec. last
year·s runncrup. champio n in 198 1.
a nd tin: o nl y scho o l to have ever wo n
t h e co m pe t iti o n 1w ice. d c fe a t ed
US D's Sara h Bunge. Ernie Grija lva.
a nd Se th Mad nick in an ex tremely
c lose ma tc h that ke p t t he! j ud ges
deba ting fo r 20 m inut es. US D 's perfor mance earned it a place in the m idd le group of co mpeti tors.
Co nsid ered th e m os t pres ti g io us
Moot Co urt co mpetiti o n in th e co u ntry. tile Na1io na l:-. bring together 29
rcgio n<11 w111 nl' rs a nd runnt: rsup from

across the U.S. It is s po nso red by the
. Associa ti o n o f the Bar of the City of
New York and the America n Co llege
o f Trial Lawyers Associa tio n.
In the fin al round. the Uni versity of
Ka nsas d efea ted Syracuse· Univers ity
befo re a dis ting ui s hed benc h th a t
included U.. S upreme Co urt Justice
Sa ndra Day o·conno r. for mer C hief
Ju dge o f the New Yo rk Co urt of
ppea ls C ha rlc'S Brcitel C hief J udge
of the New Yo rk Co urt o f ppea ls
Lawre nce Coo k. and hief Jud ge o f
the .S. Co urt of ppea ls fo r the
Seco nd ircuit Wilfred Feinberg.
This yea r's p roble m dea lt with the
deli nit io n of a ··s1.."Curity.. un der IO b--.
the "sa le o r business d octrine:· and
th1.: ci\ ii a ppl icati on of the Racketeer
Jnnu e nced and o rru pt Orga niLatio n Act ( RI ·o).
PIH> FI I OIH :.
l .:-. . Pm111i.:1·
P \11>
~Hiil l)i ~· c o. C' \

·~ 0 '
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Editorials & Comment

February 23, 1984

Nimble Fingers No Aid In
Developing Legal Skills

Edwin Meese: 'Misrep orted'

In a letter su bmitted 10 The Woo/sack. entitled "Edwin Meese: Jnsensiti ve," 1 it
was suggested that White House counsel and for mer U.S.D. law professor
Ed\\fo 1eese Ill -be no minated for the 'Most Insensi ti ve Remark of th e Month'
award.- In addition. the leuer writers conclud ed: -we fi nd (Mr. Meese) lo be
more of an embarrassment tha n an asset (lo the U.S. D. Law School).In support of th is proposition. the leucr refe rred its readers to sta teme nts made
by Mr. Meese to reporters during an interview. T he letter relied excl usively on the
Los A ngt'les Times' version of the Meese intcrview.2
I stro ngly contend that the views of the lett er writers - Meese is insensit ive a nd
an em barra~ment - wcre wrong and unwarranted. T he reasons fo r my position
are th at the sole source. thC LA . Times.-' used by the lett er writers. negatively

distorted the Meese interview through invidious editing: and that the interview.
as a whole. was uncontroversial and hard ly newsworth y.
The allegations cited in the LA . Times and reiterated by th e letter writers are
that Mr. Meese said the following: ( I) he has seen no-authoritative-evidence
that there arc hungry children in America: (2) so me persons wh o ca n afford
meals go to soup kitchens "because the food is free-: (3) the allegations that there is
hunger in this country are not based on fact but are .. purely political ..
The simplest way to show the out-of-context disto rt io n of what Mr. Meese
said is to lay out the text of the interview.
-H ow do yo u balance the need fo r pending reductions with judgments
by authoritative organizations that, for instance, there arc too many
hungry children in America?"
Mr. Meese said that he had not seen -authoritative.. evidence of hungry
children and added that some allegations of hunger-are purely political.He said the Government was '" spending niore on food ass istance th an it
ever has in history- and added that a Presidential study group had been
formed to determine the facts on hunger.
-why do people go to ;oup kitche ns on holidaysr
- well because they want to get food . But that people are not being
ca red for. or tha t people arc going hungry involun tarily. that's why the
President has appoi nted this task force on food assistance to find out if
that i true and if so. why...
"You think others are going hungry vo luntariliY!-well I th ink some people arc going to so up kitchens voluntarily. I
know we've had considerable information that peo ple go to so up kitchens
because the food is free and that's e-&sicr than paying for it._
-oh. yo u mean that they can afford it and then they still go ..
-1 think that they have money. I think we have a system in this co untry
that vi rtually everyone is take n ca re of by one program o r another. that is
who is truly in need. and a lot of peo ple on 1he margin."'
The fu ll text of Mr. Meese's interview with reporters shows an uncontroversial
story of mediocre value: ( I ) Mr. Mcc.-sc·sstatcmcnt that he has S(..'C n no"autho ritative"' evidcnce of hunge r in America was not the final word on the subject. For.a
"Presidential study grou p has been formed to find - the facts regarding hunger. (2)
Mr. MeeSe·s state ment concerning those .. truly in need" tells us he acknow ledges
that there arc needy people out there. (3) Mr. Meese said that con;iderablc
information had been gath ered which showed unqualified people using the
sou p-lines. How is this insensitive'!. Should not unqualified peo ple be prohibited
from taking what would otherwise go to those"tru ly in ncedr(4) Is it an evi l to
state that some of th e allegati ons of hunger in America arc made for -purely
political" reasoru.1 It is possible that certain politicos would altcmpt to make
political mileage through und oc umented. sensatio nal reports about hun ge r.
It seems tht Mr. Meese was prematurely and unwarran1cd ly charged wit h
insensiti vity. He certainly is not. in my op1.1io n. an cmbl.lrrass mcnt to our l:tw
school. It seems that some blind, biased newsmen. and thei r faith ful listeners,
"having itching cars," have again proven the old adage: ''There arc none so blind
as those who will not sec."
NOTES
'January 26, 1984.
1/hld.

19

~~ ·= Remarks on Hunger Sti rs Angry Protests." LA . Tillles. Dec. 10.

~. Bethell. "Feeding Off Capitalism." Tlw A 111erlca11 Spmalor. February
1984, P· 7. "Meese o mmcnt on Hunger Sti rs S1orm of ontroversy • The New
York 71mes. Dec. 10. 1983, p. 10.
.
Duvid L. De Pa;quu lc
las~ of 1985

Each spring first year studen ts arc given a chance to test the waters of moot
co urt competition. Like the upperclass ~wdents befo r~ them. ~hey desce nd on the
libra ry look ing for thar case. looking for that law review art1cl:. that volume of
Am .lur, of Ca l Jur ... Looking and looki ng. as other compelllo rs have before
them. fo r thm clu!-iivc vo lume with the case on point that will no doubt reappear
altc:r the: last oral argument has been delivered.
.
.
1 he Jurisdictions range from Atlantis to Mctropohs, th~ quesuons from
contra c.1. s to torts. But. the single most imponant issue surroundmgeach competition remains unchanged
!-iccrcting or stea ling library materials.
1 he libra ry has tried everythin g in its power. sho rt of polici ng the stacks, to put
an end to competition theft. Books arc mule-taped. kept behind the desk. or put
one- hour reserve. Once the volume disappears. libra ry personnel and instruc011
to!"I can do little more than ~uggcst that th e st udent use the county law library
and ho pe that lighter finge rs haven't tra ve led downtown.
rhcrc's no adva ntage to steali ng or hiding materiab. If yo u're too cheap to
xerox it. too la1y to hand copy ii. too insecure to let anyone else see it. and too
inartic ulate to incorporate it into you r argument without memorizing it what are
you goi ng to do when you are out in the .. rcal world .. working on several motions.
complaints. and poinL"i and authorities a week. not to mention a brief he re or
there'! Most good attorneys know the seminal cases o n a given poi nt and
everyo ne has acx:ess to the sa me materials. So. light fingers in the law library
aren't going to prepare yo u for this aspect of yo ur legal career.
or does knowing every case on point a good brief or argument make. Good
briefs are a combinati on of case law a nd writing style. The latter yo u can't pinch
from the lib rary.
You may have the case on point. the one you r op ponent didn"t get a chance to
sec. However. a good orator can think o n his or her feet. If he or she knows the
facts of the case before the court and the law in general. yo ur honor code
violation hasn't gotten yo u anyw here. Besides. any instructor worth their salt will
teach students how to say. - I'm sorry you r honor, I'm not fami liar wit h the facts
of that case. If you wou ld tell me the facts perhaps I could add ress you r question.1

I.Letters to the

Edita~

Education Dean
Points Out Programs
For The Disabled

Dear Editor.
Denise Os born 's article regarding
the disabled on our campus presented
a n accurate a nalysis of the situation.
The Un iversity, through a federallyfu nded School of Education Dean's
Gra nt, j ust completed a three-year
project designed to increase faculty/ administration aware ness of the
needs and ta lents of the handica pped.
T he program incl ud ed se minars.
guest spea kers. distribution of printed
ma ter ia ls, a nd th e purcha se of
selected films and videotapes.
Interested parties can contact the
Director of th e Division of Special
a nd Gifted Educatio n for furth er
info rmation.
Edward F. DeRoche. Dean
Sc hool of Educati on
(Editor's note: The director of the
Division of Special and Gifted Et/11cation is located a1 276 DeSales exr.
4292)

Alumni Board
Elects Officers

T he Board of Direct ors of the Law
Alumni Association ha ve elected the
following officers fo r 1984: Webster
( Bu zz) Kinn a ird '75. pr esi d e nt :
Robert P. Coffin 78 and Shelley A.
Wc.:instcin 19. vice presidents: Judi
Shoemaker Foley '82. secretary: and
Thomas E. P o lak icwicz '77.
treasure r.
Ot her members of th e Board arc:
Stavc n R. Dc n1 o n 75. Ma ry J o
George 'Il l. William H. Hin 70. Sylvia G. Lewellyn '83. James J . M ict1cl
7], Adrie nne Adams Orfic ld 79.
Michael R. Pfeiffer l!5. Ka1hry n J .
Raffcc 78. Seymou r J . Rose "68, a nd
Alan L. Williams 73 .
J'hc Boa rd members oversee the
various progrnms of the Law Alumni
Associa ti on including Class Reunio n!-i, Sports Nig ht. th e Distin guished
Alumni Ba nquet. th e Alumni Advisor P rogra m. Reg io na l A lumni
Gro ups. S pe:.1ker Programs. the Lnw
A lumni Annuu\ Fund , nnd th e
Alumni Moot Co ur1 Tort Compc.."tit ion.
In addi ti on. they a rc Hctivcly pursuing the dcvclo pmenl of new ulurnni
programs and would bt: most interested to hcnr fro m other members of
the alumni bod y. Plcnsc: co nrnct ony
of tht:m di rectly. or th ro ugh th e Lnw
School Deve lop ment a nd Alumni
llclutio ns Ofticc.

Immigration Reform:
Time for the Privileged to Speak Out
Immigration reform is a subject of special interest to those ofuswholiveat the
site of probably the bu iest port of ent ry betwee n a first a nd third-wo rld country.
As students entering something of an elite profess io n, we should not ignore one
of the most critical issues of juStice faci n·g our nation today. A look at our student
body re nects. if not a largely privileged class. al least a comfortabie class of
indi viduals. most of whom wi ll seek to situate themselves in the highest economic
bracket possible.
The history of our country is rife with examples of the use of cheap labor fo rces
to fuel eco nomic development. From this heritage many of us derived the
economic privilege we enjoy today. Are we then to merely feel smug that our
ancestors secured this position for us? Or do we perhaps have a duty. in view of
our adva ntages. to speak out for j ust solutions'?

POP-SB A Spring Ball
The_" I SI Annual PDP-SBA Spring Ball " is a semi-formal
affa ir te nt at ive ly sched ul ed for mid- March. Keep you r eyes
open for more detail s or contact Sco tt Flores fo r
information .

Woo/sack Staff
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Grijal\'fi, Janet Madden Kyle Poston Barbara ,: OIJ\'t' r .
Libby S troul t>, ,.tmie Trebikock

Trek to el Norte:

IN

War with Undocumented Workers

by Elui ne ll umm

M unn ging Ed II or

By 1992. Mc\ico \\1!1 ctthcr crcalc

20 mill ion nc\\ JOb\,

0 1 11

" 111 ex port

20 mi llion \\ orkc~. uccordmg to :1
dcmogr.tphcr\ 1;1ud) quoted h} M aurice I nmun. J r. General Cn un1,,d of
the I mn11 gn111on and 'J~1turnh1nt1on
Sen ice ( INS). "J o h\ in tin~ co untry
net a!'I u m.i gnct," lnmun t o ld hi\

audience u 1 lfr., talk cn111lcd ·•Nation\

Immigration I U\\ In I urnto1l. Whnl
Nc" T .11 llS D.
l nmun ~ l a t ed that 1.100.000 11\cgal
entrant!<. were upprchcndccl in 1983 .
How many of tho~c wc rc repeal' 1ola-

tors is unknown, he liaid. " but '' c

Illegal Aliens Target for Abuse
by Elaine Hamm
t anagjng Editor
There is no qu ~tion that the ntted tales has a right to defensible
borders. according to Agustin Aguilar Morales of A untos M igratorios
in downtown an Diego. -vet it is an
e.<aggeration to say that the presence
of undocumented aliens in this country costs American taxpayers so
much money....
"My files arc filled "ith cases of
peo ple who have paid taxe for
twelve. fifteen years. yet ~ unable to
go to the hospital when they get sick.·
added Morales. a native of Barcelona. Spain. "They do not qualify for
the most basic services.An undocumented worker may be
a tarket for fraud and abuse. claims
Morales. The worker may spend several hundred dollars to hire a coyote
to bring a group of illegals across the
border. Often people arc robbed of
their savings by bandits on either side
of the border. 1nstanccs of rapes and
knifings arc not uncommon..
facn if he or he escapes de!ection
by the border agents. an undocumented "orkcr faces funher abuse
once inside the United tales because
of the precarious status of being without papers. A car dealer for example.
might repossess a car that is nearly
paid for, kno"ing that an alien will
not seek legal redress for fear of being
dcponed. claims Morales.
Many of San Diego's illegal aliens
arc from countries south of Mexico.

acco rding to Morales. There are large
population from Argentina. Guatema la. and El alvador. for instance.
Morales contends that th e o nly
eJfecti\'e way to stop the flow of
workers over the border is to impose
em ployer sa nction~ that is. to fine or
imprison an employer who hires illegal aliens.
Typically an employer pays undocumented employees su bm inim um
wages. By paying und er the ta ble. the
employer avoids payroll taxes as well.
According to Morales. this loss of tax
dollars may accou nt for a large part
of the "cost" of illegal aliens in th C,
country.
"Remember. people wa nt to come
here just to try to make a living.· he
said. "They come here for survival.·

State Bar Asked to Open Up
Representatives from US D's Center for Public Interest Law met with
leaders of the State Bar of California
last month. The group discussed the
Center's request that the State Bar
spo nsor legislation which would
remove the Bar's current exem ption
from the California Public Records
Act. the Bagley- Keene Open Meetings Act, a nd the California Admin istrative Procedure Act.
Prof. Bob Fellmeth, Sacramento
attorney Gene Erbin. and third-year
law student Bob Gaglione met with
the State Bar's Chief Exec ut ive
Officer J . David Ellwanger. President

Proposed Simpson-Mazzo li Bill

Needed Immigration Reform
or Pretext for Discrimination
Two .rimilar bill.r " 'ere introduced on February 17. 1983. /11 the House
of Representatives and Senate as H.ll. 15 /lland S. 519, andarejoin1(1·
kno,,·n as 1he Simpso,,.Mozzoli bill ofter 1he princ1i10l sponsors. Bo th
bill> have been amended in commi11ees. 011 October 4, 1981. House
Speaker Tip O'Neill blocked a House vote on the bill purportedly
because of opposi1ion to i1 by some of the fl fapanic comrnunity.
Critiu of the bill charge that the requirement of identification paJJers
would lead 10 job diJCrimlnation and hara.m nent of AmeriC'On I/ispanics. Some provlslom o/ 1he bill are j ummarlzed /J(•/ow:

•
•
•
•

•

•

•

know we didn' catch the ~a mc guy
coming over o ne millio n times."
.. Wlrnt nrc our prioriticsT asked
Inman. '" In view of the 60-pcrccnt
unempl oyme nt rat e of blacks in
Detroit. shouldn't we prevent th ose
who a re not entitled fro m taki ng
work owa y from peop le in t his
country'!"
ince 198 1. President Reagan has
adopted a policy of"solu ti on mindedness .. to the complex immigration
issues. How to dea l with illega l immigration is o nly one of th e questio ns
faci ng th is nati on in the area of immigrati on policy.
The basic iss ue. sa id Inma n. is
what should our immigrati on laws
and policies be? For example, how
should we deal with the large num ber
of individuals who come fro m abroad
for non-immigra nt purposes. such as
busi ness peo ple and stud ents.
Addit io na lly. we must co ntend
with potentia l immigra nts, those -who
wait offs hore to co me to the U.S.

makes it illegal for a n em ploye r to knowingly hire, em pl oy,
refer. or recruit for a fee a n undocumented worker
requires an employer to exami ne an employee's ide nt ification
papers, ve rifyi ng th e em ployee's citi1cnship o r lega l work status
pro vides for graduated civi l and cri mina l penalties fo r hiring
and 1or ve rifi cati o n violations by an employer
.. legali1es" to perma nent resident status undocumented a liens
who ha ve resided in the U.S. s ince Janua ry I, 1982 ( M. R. I 5 I0)
or January 1, 1977 (S. 529)
authori1e temporary reii dent natus for ubun and Haitian
entrants, a nd und ocument ed alien• who ha ve resided in the .S.
si nce January I, 1980
excludes legali 1ed perm anent resident alien• from all federal
a»i>tance ( H. R. 1510 & S. 529) exce pt for emergency mcdi cul
ca re and aid for the aged. blind , and disabled ( 11. R. I 5 IO on ly)
for 1vc years (H . R. 15 10) or three ye urs (S . 529)
provides up to 40.000 immigrant visa• each to ·unuda and
Mexico annually (S . 529)

Dale Hanst. Genera l Counsel Herben Rosent ha l. and Board ofGovernors member Dan To bin of La Mesa.
The State Bar agreed that the reaso ns
behind the exe mptions from these
public interest statutes may not be as
compelling as they were in th e past.
The leaders of the co untry's larges t
state bar association agreed to consider the sponsoring of amendments
to the State Bar Act to renect many of
the Public Reco rds Act and Open
Meetings Act provisions guara nteeing '" sunshine... while maintaining the
Bar's separa te status as a creature of
the j udiciary. The Center for Public
Interest Law is current ly in the process of drafting legislative proposals
to forward to the State Bar for ap proval fro m its Legisla tion Committee
and Boa rd of Governors.
The legislative proposal is pan of
an advocacy project for several students in Fcllmeth's California Administrati ve Law a nd Practice class.
Second-year studen1s Da ve Goldstein a nd Kelly SH lt will also be
involved in thi: project this semester.
They will be working clo;cly wi th Fellmeth . Erbin . Gagli o ne a nd Bett y
Mulroy, an att orney at the enter.
Afte r co mmitt ee hcl.l rin gs an d
further meeting:.. a fi nal dmfi should
be ready to be introduced in Sacrumento by J an uary, 1985. Erbin. who
is the Cen ter's Field Oircctor in
Sacramento, SU)'\ he d ol.~ not un tici·
pate any problem~ wi1h u Stu tc Bar~ po nso rcd bill on thi' topic p;.1\s 1ng 111
the State legi!.luturc.

S ign-U p for Advisors
Still Open to 1st-Years
A few Advi,or' for first-ycur \ tu·
dents me \ll ll av;11lublc. Any \ tud cnt
who did not i:.1gn up 1his scmeMcr
shou ld \CC B11rburu Mendelso n in
Rm. 203 11
1 ho\c Mudcnts wh o did sign up
\ ho uld hcu r fro m th en dv1~or~
w1 thlll the nex t mo nth, If 110 1. \CC
Bur bcuu.

legally. Uy co nlra \I. how should we

handle 11\cg;1I 101m1gra n1s'! ne solution backed hy the Reagan Admi1mtra t1 o n would be the passage of th e
propoo,;cd S1 ntp\on-Mu11oli bill.

Uefug ec, A•ylee Statu' Faked
An d . finally . there a re large
of ind ividual\ claiming refugL'C or a~ y l ce "i tatu, , Accord ing to curre nt immi gra tio n law. a pe r\o n
\Cc kin g a~y lum or refugee stritus mmt
lune a good-faith fe:ir of pcrM:cut ion.
Congres\ \et.s the yea rly number of
rclugccs allowed into the .S. 1 here
i' no numeri ca l co ntrol over th e
number of a~ylcc claimants. however.
ll i, toricall y. there ha ve b..~ n 3.0004.000 asylcc claimants per year. "This
yc:.ir it is up to 40.000. We now have a
backlog of 170.000. •
.. Additionally it is now known that
if an illegal entrant claims a~ylum. he
has won the game; it takes too long to
dcpon him.- sta ted Inman. "This philosophy comes fro m a strange place:
the legal profession.· added Inman.
numhcr ~

Celebration of
Women's Day Set
A fil m abo ut wo men enti tled
"U nion Maids" wi ll kick off Women1n-Law's celebratio n of Internatio nal
Wo men's Day. March 8. T he fi lm
will begin at 7 p.m. in Grace CourtroonL followed wi th a talk by J udge
Elizabeth Riggs. En ten ai nme nt and a
wi ne and cheese reception wi ll co ncl ude the eve ning.
This day is set as id e to ho no r
wome n of all races and classes. All
stud ents are enco urged to participate
in th C, celebratio n. T hose interested
should watch fo r posters giving the
times and locatio n of other schedu led eve nts.

referring to a letter to a con\tllucnt
written by an unnamed member of
the ll oU>C of Rcprc.cntatl vC\, adw,.
ing un illcg.11entrant to apply for po~
ttical a ~y lum.
ll ut by far the mO'it P"''"ng problem is that of illega l ahcn\. \aid
In man. Accordmg to the 1980 censu;.
two to three million illegal alie n ~ arc
ide nt ified. INS cMimates there arc
actually three to six million nationwide. Some demographers ""Y there
are seven to ten m1lllon illegal a li e n~
here. and '" twelve to fiftee n million
may be more accurate," he aid.
"So me demographers estimate
that in terms of welfare accc:ss. crime,
education. unemployment compensati on. health care. JOb displacement,
and lost employer withholding. there
is a net loss to the government of
Sl.23 billion annually. · he said. If a
million aliens were apprehended last
year. that wo rks out to SI .230 each.
Inman added.
Audience takes Exception
Some audie nce members took
exception to these figures, pointing
out tha t they were unce rtain at best
si nce INS concedes the number of
undocumented workers in this country is not known. Furthermore. these
figures do not rencct the benefit to the
America n economy provided by alien
labor. as fo r example in the enormous agri-bus ines.s sector.
Many und ocumented wo rkers pay
taxes o n their income. but do not
receive benefits other wo rkers enjoy.
One audience member asked In ma n
if he had a ny figu res to demonstrate
how much a U.S. citize n costs the
government each year. '" Presumably
a co untry with no ci t ize~ would be
the cheapest one to run." qui pped the
questioner.

WANTED
Editor-In-Chief

Ass ign & Edit Stories, Write Ed itorials,
Lay Out Pages
Eligible for Activities Scholarship -

Managing Editor

Oversee Copy Editing , Write Editorials,
Lay Out Pages

Assistant Editor

Assist Editor-in-Chief, Managing Editor

Business Manager
Solicit Advertising
Earn 20% Commissions

-

Feature Editor -

Write, Assign, Edit Feature Articles

Copy Editor
Proofread Copy

Sports Editor

Write, Assi gn, Edit Sports Page

Photographer CoverSc ho~ E ve n~

Apply

At Woo /sack office, roo m 103
Interviews will be scheduled.
Firs/ Year wde111

11co11raged To App~1·

1l: li • J[loolench

Spring Budget Requests
Fol/ull'i11g is n hrenkdu•"ll uf the allot1111'11 t.1· /0 each {){ tlw
sr11d1>11t gro111 for pr i11.~ 1984:

R eq uest

hbruar y 23, t 984

Young and Lord Team Up to !~ke
Top Honors in Con Law Competition

All o tm ent

sian Law tud ent s As oc .
183 .00 O(N o S how)
Environment a l aw o iety
228. 00 O(No s how)
0
H o nor c urt
$56.97
$700
PDP / SB
pr ing Ba ll
2 .800
$ 175. 00
\ omen ln Law
$3 15. 15
$425.00
Moot cu rt Boa rd
425 .00
$27. 17
Inte rnati ona l La w ociety
27. 17
$ 1,04 8
$1.350 .00
I M ports
($455 t o
A erobi cs)
$ 175.00
0
Louis Bra nd ei
oci ety

New Courses Aimed at
Making Instruction Relevant
by Beth Andrews
Feature Editor

The class of 19 11; 11 be facing an
exp erime n tal curriculum change
approved by th e fac ulty last month.
Three new courses will be added
which consist of a modification of
several existing courses and place an
add ed emphasio on legal practice
skills.
The change 11;u not affect stud ents
currenlly enrolled. H owcver. beginning with the class entering in 19 4. it
\\ill increase the required class credits
from 4 to 55. and red uce electiv
from the present 42 credits to 35. The
Curriculum Committee feels that the
reduction of a few elective credit
hours will not be detrimental to most
students. according to its report.
The ex p eri ment a l curriculum
change will begin in the fall of 1984
and continue through the spring of
1987 . The Curriculum Co mminee
will mo nito r th e ex periment and
repon 10 the faculty in the fall of
1986. al which time the program will
be evaluated.
Associate Dea n of Student a nd
Academic Affa irs Walter Heiser said
that the changes are "based on an
attempt to make instructi o n more
relevant to legal practice. and to give
more writing assign ments .... Curriculum Committee chair Gra nt Morris
said that the faculty is di vided in their
suppon of th e experiment.
Stud ent interest in the change has
been minimal. accordin g to Cu rri culum Committee stud ent member Jan
Meyer. Only a few stud ents anendcd

the November meeting of 1hc Committee. She supp oncd the Committee
position.
The proposed course titles: and content are as fo llows:
La11 ~reri11g Skills will be a req uired
three-c redit course d es igned t o
replace the existing courses of Legal
Research and Writing a nd Moot
Coun. It will be appended 10 another
first-yea r substanti ve course. and will
be ta ught primari ly by legal writing
instructo rs working und er a substantive co urse professo r. It wi ll be taught
during the first yea r of the day session
and will be split betwee n the first and
second yea rs of the evening session.
low and La11 ~1 ·eri11g wi ll be a th reecredit req uired co urse th at will be
ta ught in the first year of the day a nd
evenin g sessions. It will focus on legal
process and professional ro les and
iss ues. It wi ll be taught as a separate
course in two sections of the first-yea r
class. The re maining two sect ions will
have the co urse appended to another
substanti ve fi rst-year course.
l.Rgal Practice will be a required
four-<:redit upper~ivis i on course. It
will replace th e ex isting electi ve
course in Trial Techniques, as well as
the class session component of the
existing Civil Legal Practice co urse.
which will continue as a four-credit
elective. Legal Practice will be offered
as a n elective during the fa ll of 1984
fo r stude nts curren tl y enrolled who
have not yet ta ken th e Trial Techniques course. It will foc us on teaching the skills necessary 10 fu lfill the
re s pon s ib il itie s o f a prac ti ci ng
attorney.

YOUR COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE
AND AIRLINE TICKET OFFICE
• INSTANTLY CONFIRMED COMPUTERIZED
AIR. CAR AND HOTEL RESERVATIONS
LAX/LONDON Charter May/June
Two-month EuRail Youthpass
Youth l;iostel Pass

$619.00 RT
$370.00
$20.00

SPECIALISTS IN MEXlc;O AND HAWAII

295-0202

No Service Charge

5103 LINDA VISTA ROAD

next to Presidio Garden Center

USO l.D. NUMBER FOR
CHECK ACCEPTANCE
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..........

~
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Fl Jl ST-PI ACF WI NNE R S o /" the Fehruarr] Comtitwwnal La\\' ,·0111pe1i1iv11 John L ord ~nd Christine Yo.w~g
~
· .
·
.
Cl · '/A . ntollf l 5. Attvrner Peter BoH'te. Federa/Adnumsarc sho11·n here 11·11h thefinal round 111dge., (I I~'.), lit' /~1~unal L~u· Prof i~laimom Schu·arzchild.
tratf,•e l.a11· .Judge J1ul1:e Alh£'rt Tom. and l.;5D Cum/I
.
kimbrough photo

I

SECOND-PLA CE honors "·ent 10 the team of George Chanos and Gerald Solomon. pictured to the right.
S olom o n u·as named Best Oralist ,for wh ich he was awarded a free Bar Bri Bar R eview Course. Larry M urnane
(at left} and Sandra Flannerr (not pictured) had the best respondent 's brief
kimbrough phoro

TH_IR D- PLA CE went l o S usan Gruskin (center) and Peter S c/im>fr/er (no r pictured). ,,·hile Richard S chneider
(l~/r} and Mark Barbolak (right} " '0 11 fo ur1h fl/ace .
kimbrough photo

Law and Motion Tournament Set for Next '1-Veek
The Hono rable Ju ck R. Levin
Law and Motio n Competition wi ll be
held Monday through Wednesduy of
ncx 1 week. All non-participating swdents and guests arc in vited to wu tch
individual competi tors argue moti ons

before att o rn eys and judges.
Mo nd ay ni ght 's first round nnd
TuL-sduy night 's se mi-final ro und will
both begin al 7 p.m. in the dow nto wn
co urthouse. T he final ro und \\iill be
Wednesday at 5 p.m. in Grace Co urt-

Attention
Class of 1985
The se lection process for the 1985 Law
Commencement speaker will begin soon .
Students and faculty are invited to su bmit
nomin ee's names. Forms for doing so are
avai lab le in the Dea n's Office .

room. Levin will be the sole: judge of
the final ro und.
Written arguments consist of all
papers necessary to complete the fi~
ing of the moti on. Poi nts and authorities in o pposition to the motion have
also b<.'t:n prepa red.
This is the last moot court compctiton of the year. with the exception of
the first-year co mpetition later this
semester.

Moot Court Board
Positions Open
Persons interested in running for u
pos iti o n o n th e Appe ll ate Moot
o urt Boa rd can pi k up an informs·
ti ona l packet from that office al\er
Murch I.

F•bruary 23, 1984

Simulation Cour e

Students Learn by Doing
on vidco1npe. Lectures und dcmon-

by S uzanne Rogers Fenney
S 1atfwri1<r
D th ere nrc cout'S offerc-d

At

in substantive law. und opp rtunitics
nvailn blc to s1udcnts vin the Clinical
Education Progrn m which urc invaluable to th!! s1udcn1. Augmenting this
t!d ucnti o n experience arc ··simula-

u1>on co mpletion of Ad va nct.xl Trial

Advoca cy. n o nscic ntious stud ent
wit h talent will be able to co nduct u
misdemeanor jury trial completely.
Evid ence La b
The Evide nce Advocacy Work-

tion" courses designt."CI to help the student de\elop bell er lawyering skills.

T hese courses simu late "real life ..
situations with which a lnw student
must deal afler uraduation. In additio n to Trial Te.... hniqut.'S with Prof.
Terr) Player. the simulntion courses
prese ntly offered arc Advanced Trial
Advocacy. Evidence Advocacy Lab.
Int erviewing and Cou nseli ng. an d
Negotiatio ns.
Ad va nced Trial
d vocacy is a
three-unit course to be ta ken after
co mplc1io n of Trial T echniqu es. T he
course is co nducted by Prof. Laura
Berend a nd Prof. A ll en Sn yder.
Classes are s mall. generally aro und 20
students. tudents are give n int ens ive
practice in a ll aspects of tria l advocacy. includingj ury voi rdire. o pening
state ment. d irect a nd cross exa mination. impeachment. exhibits. ex pert
\\~ tn esses. a nd closing argument
Three full tri a ls are co ndu cted
throughout the course (t wo are practice. one is the final) a nd stud ents

receive extensive critique. including

the oppo rtunit y to wa tch th emselves

Ask

.

nnd Co unseling is offe red for three
units. The co urse is cond ucted by
Prof. S teve Hanwc ll. a lo ng wi th
Prof. Ly nett e Gres ham. n lice nsed
marri age. fn mily and chi ld co unselo r.

strnti o ns of triu l advocacy a rc also
include'<! . According to Player. Acting Director of U D Lega l C linics.

shop is a o nc--unit class which meets
one hour per week. It is open 10

seco nd-yea r studc111 s co ncurn.:nt ly
enrolled in Evidence. The works ho p.
with aro und eight students. gives a
courtroo m perspective to Evidence.
There is o n e wri tin g exercise
req uired. a nd weekly sess io ns co nsis t
of co urtroo m-like exe rcises in th e law
of evidence. The cou rse is a fun o ne to
take. a nd is highly reco mm end ed by
students currently enrolled.
At th is poi nt in time it is not cert a in
whether o r not th is Evide nce Advocacy Wo rks ho p wi ll be offered nex l
year. T he Wo r ks ho p is a n ex periment. a nd th e cu rriculum co mmittee
ha s ye t to pa ss o n thi s co ur se
(w hether o r not to o ffe r it agai n). It is
possible that nex t year a n Evidence
Ad vocacy W o rks ho p sect ion will be
ofTered for each substantive Evid ence
course offe red und er a pa rti cular
professor.
Interviewing and CounseLing
In the fall semest er, Interviewing

Judge
Cardozo

Sex Discrimination Case Troubles Jurist
Dear Ca rd ozo. J .:
I am so glad there is a brother jurist I ca n turn to fo r advice. The co mmo n
people just don\ seem to be able to relate to lhe pro ble ms of us s uperior hum an
beings.
I have recently been pres iding over a case whjc h has been receivi ng a great dea l
of national media expos ure. It co ncer ns the issues of fraud and sex discrimination in the hiring a nd s u bsequent firing of a fe ma le TV news a ncho rma n.
It seems this local Missouri television station hi red this gal. feeding her 1he
standard line abo ut how they wanted her fo r her jo urnal is lic abi lity. Heck.
anyo ne can see this was mere puffery si nce a ny right-thinking American kn ows
a woman 's place is in the oven, and the o nly reason they're o n the news a nyway is
for so mething tasty to look at.
Well, this girl they hired was s uch a critter 1hey couldn'1 make her look eve n
halfway appealing. (Even pasties co uldn\ have helped her.) So th ey ca nn ed her.
This girl then got real uppity about the whole thing and hauled the TV sta ti on
into coun chargi ng fraud and sex d iscriminati o n.
Through some chicanery, this girl's lawyer was able to foo l th e j ury a nd they
awa rded her half a million dollars. Well, I was able to set this judgment asi de by
saying there was too mu ch media publicity a nd ordered a new trial. I fig ured even
dumb j urors wouldn't get fooled twice in a row, but darn it if1 he girl did n't win
again. T he men on those juries must be a bunch of wimps.
J ustice Cardozo, this is why I need help. I ca n\ lei 1his seco nd judgment sta nd
because it 's subversive to the way decent Americans Jive, yet I am at a loss to
come up wi th another legal techn ica lity to throw out this case.
Please help.
D is turbed Jurist in J o plin

Dear Distubcd:

I ha ve th e perfect techn icality for you. Yo u must aga in ord er a new tria l
beca use the j udge presid ing overthe last o ne was inco mpetent a nd unfit. It is clea r
from yo ur letter yo u have bee n bra in dead fo r so me time. D o n't fret, howeve r.
You 're probably not 1he first jett isoned jurist in J o plin.
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In th e spring. Hartwell and Gres ham

co ndu c t a three - u nit c las s in
Nego tia tio ns.
Togeth er: th ese courses impart th e
theory a nd tech niques of inte1v icwing. cou nse lin g. and nego ti atio n
c11coun1ercd within a variety of
po t entia l lcgod s ituations . These
include dom estic c..1scs. con tract di ~
putcs. personal injury c laims. and
plea-bargai nin g in crimina l cases.
The role of the attorney is defined in
these cou rses as o ne d es igned lo he lp
o thers solve problems wi th in a legal
contex t. accordi ng to Hartwe ll
T hese simu la ti o n courses ca n be
inva luable to a lega l edu catio n. T he
best way to get the Oavo r of a pa rt icula r co urse is to ta lk to stu dents who
have co mpleted th e co urse o r to those
cu rrent ly enro lled. T he courses a re
qu it e popu lar. so in planning next
. year's sc hedu le yo u will need to plan
a head.

Law Sc hoo l is full o f peop le
w ith bro ke n drea ms. T he tri ck
is to pick up th e p ieces a nd pu t
toge th er so me new o nes.

EM PTY SPAC E exists in more places than bet\\'een some pt:oplt·\ <•ors. One
stud£'nt hm .w1a:es1ed thi.\· upen area between Fleu·her C/us.\ roum and some
v.f/ices hi' used as a sllul.r area for smokers and coffee drink ers.
won photo

Trebilcock Shares Experiences
In International Labor Organization
Dean Kram : ren'nl~I' received a
lenvh.r letterfrom Pro/ Anne Trehilcul'k. v n leavl' this year 1ritl-11he lmer1101io11al Lah v r OrKa ni: atio n in
Gem•1•0. Sll'it:erlanc/. S he j'i!// sume
~/'her act fritit'.\' u·uuld heofillfefl'SI tu
Ulhers and f(QVe her p erm iS,\'iun fur
rhe followinx 10 he n•printed.

sec reta riat for th e Int e rn a ti o nal
Labour Organisation. a specialized
age ncy o f the United Nat ions. T his
bra nch is charged with ensu ring that
the co untries which have ra tified I LO
Co nve nt ions -a re in fact a pplying
the m fully in practice.
.. An independent Com mitt ee of
Ex pe rt s (w h ic h inc lu d es Fra nk
" I'm worki ng in the A pplicat io n of
McC
ullo ug h. fo rmer professo r of law
Sta ndard s Bra nc h o f the Int e rnaat the Uni versity o f Virginia) meets
ti o na l Labou r O ffice. which is lh e
each March to review the applicatio n
o f the co nve ntio ns and recommendatio ns. It prepa res a repo rt whic h is
exa mined by th e tripartite I LO Confe rence (composed of represe nta tives
last year's s urvey included lhe Co mof gove rnm e nts. e mpl oye rs a nd
missa ry. whic h was 10 .53 percent
wo rkers) in June of each year .
c heaper than the seco nd ranked store. ,
'"M y tasks i~ pa rt involve reviewing
Box ·n Save. Box ·n Save has go ne
gove rnment re po rts a nd comments
out of busi ness si nce the O ctOber
by emp loyer.; and workers o rga niza1982 food price s urvey.
ti o ns o n particular co nve nt ions. If
The catego ries of food surveyed
a ny questi o ns o r disc repancies invo lvwere meats. produce. d airy produces.
ing a ppticat ions a rise. I draft comgrai ns a nd s laples. processed foo ds
ments for the Co mmittee o f Experts
a nd no n- foods. Th e items selected
to rev iew . for a ddressi ng t o th e
re prese nt the co nte nt s of the average
govern ments. ,
cons u me r's grocery cart. based upo n
"So far I've dea lt prima rily with
ind ustry a nd gove rnme nt stati stics.
co nve nti ons o n th e p ro tection of
T he percentage figures fo r each ca tewages and on labor standards fo r
gory of food represe nt the pe rcen tage
maritime wo rk . Progress ca n often. if
of that ite m in the average housenot a h\;ays. be see n. especially fo llowhold's tota l food budget.
ing a direct co nt act mission by an
' We igh !he Importa n ce' .
ILO representa tive 10 tht: cou nt ry in
-we are no t telling peo ple whereto
qu~tion .
s ho p. but provid ing them wi th some'" In addition. I ' e d one advice
thing o n which to base their decisions
memora nda to governments which
besides the store's advert is ing cla ims."
a re co nsideri ng ra tificatio n of addista ted Ca l P l RG's Co ns um er Proti o na l co nVen tions to respond to their
g ram Director Carmeri Go nza lez.
q ues tio ns about the implications of
-Price information is not the o nly
adoption . I've also been given a
considera tion when choosi ng a store
num ber of o ther misce llaneous proto patronize. Cons umers can ind ividjects whic h have afforded me the
ually weigh the impo rt a nce of price
o ppo rtunity to learn about som~ of
a nd o th er factors suc h as conve nience
the ILO's va rious o peration . They
a nd clea nliness when deciding where
ex tend from techn ica l aid and vocato sho p." add ed Gonzalez.
tio na l training programs to the proF ree Copy Ava il ab le
motio n of equal rights. freedom of
assoc iati on and co llecti\,e bargain ing.
To obiai n a free copy of Ca l"In the branch where I work. my
l' ! RG's 22 nd Food Price S urvey.
co lleagues arc lawyers and suppo rt
!)Cnd a se lf-add res ·ed. stamped envestaff from over 20 cou ntries. It 's been
lo pe 10 Cnll' IR G . 2 187 Ulric S treet,
hard 10 s witch fro m panis h to
Su ite B. Sa n Diego, CA 92 111.
Fre nch t o G!!rman to Engli h.
Ca l P l RG is a s ta t ewide. no ndepe ndi ng upo n ' ho wa lk s in the
profi t, no n- part isa n co ns um er a nd
d oo r. Since so me ofm work must be
environ men tal ed ucatio n a nd advod o ne in French. I"m tnkinga refres her
cacy o rga niza ti o n servi ng Su n Diego
course in French drnfiing...
cons umers s in ce 1972.

CaIPIRG Survey Shows
Gemco has Lowest Prices
Eight major superma rket cha ins in
Sa n D iego Co unty have been co mpa red a nd ra nked for prices by t he
California Public Interest Researc h
G ro up (CalPIRG).
Octobe r S urve y
In the survey taken o n October 15.
1983. CalPIR G checked th e prices of
I I 8 co mm o n grocery sto re items, prcr
cessed th e res ults by App le computer,
an d co nclud ed tha t the superma rk et
w ith th e lowest p r ices overa ll is
Ge mco. Fro m least ex pensive to most
ex pensive overa ll, the res ul ts were:
Gemco, Food Bas ket, Bi g Bea r,
Vo n's. Safeway, A lpha Beta, Ral phs.
a nd Ma yfair. T he Co mmissa ry was
not in cluded in this year's s u rvey
because of t he limited number of cons umers who have access to it.
Gemco was given a base figure of
$ 100.00, with all ot her sto res ranked
in ascend in g orde r: Food Basket ,
102.46: Bi g Bea r. 104 .65; Von's,
107.00; Safeway, 108. 15; A lp ha Beta,
11 0.49; Ralphs, 11 0.58; and Mayfa ir.
11 7.86.
Ce rnc o Lowes t

T o th e cons umer. th is mea ns tha t if
$ I00 wo rth o f typical grocery sho pp ing
were done at Gc mco, lhe sa me items
wou ld cost $ 104.65 at , fo r ex a m ple,
Big Bear, or an increase of 4.65 percent. Sim il iar dedu ct ions ma y be
made with each market.
T he t o tal differe nce be t wee n
Ge mco. and the highes l priced sto re.
May fair, is 17.86 percen t. In Ins t
year's food price s urvey, take n in
Oc tobe r 1982, the to ta l d iffcrc rlCc
between th e lowest a nd hi ghest p ri ced
store was 32.87 percent. Ho wever.

GEM CO

FOOD
BASKET

BIG BEAR

VON'S

SAFEWAY

ALPHA
BETA

RALPH'S

100.00

106 . 8 1

107 .58

11 2.22

120 . 73

11 9 .65

11 5 . 58

1 16 .34
123 .33

100.00

103 .02

106 .05

108 .58

1 13 .05

104 . 15

11 7.7 1

101 .48

103 .9 1

100.00

109 .44

11 0 . ~9

108 .45

109. 16

114 .5 7

109 .91

11 8 .91

11 0 .29

11 7 .99

100.00

100 .68

104 . 26

100 .7 4

109 .52

1 10 .40

100.00

100 .4 9

10 5 .27

109 .97

100 .46

111. 95

103 . 83

105 . 32

11 0 . 32

106 . 72

100.00

11 4 .23

106 .72

122 .30

108 . 15

1 10 .49

110.58

11 7 .86

~---

--·-·--

-

---

MAYFAIR

100.00

102 46

104 .65

"

107 .00

'al l1• ~ooloac~

P.A.D. Notes:
Clothing Drive,
Skit Night

February 23, 1984

Elections Next Week.
......--~

SBA

·1 he Batte red Women's Dri ve will
be held the week of Ma rch 5. Clothin g d onati o ns for women and children stayi ng at th e Batte red Women 's
S helter can be placed in th e mark ed
boxes on the ground fl oor of M ore
Ha ll. Speakers during th e dri ve will

include a litigatio n att orn ey who handles cases involving battering a nd a
co un H lo r from the Ba tt ered
W o men's Shelter.

Spring Initiation and elections for

fraternit y officers wi ll occ ur in late
March .

Skit Nig ht. USD's a nnual law
revue, wi ll be he ld o n Thursd ay,
March 29. at 8:00 p.m. in the Camino
Thea tre. S tuden ts. facu lty a nd staff
a rc in vited to perform skits which
poke fun at law schoo l experiences.
Don 't miss this night of laughs.

MOVJ G DAY CHAO u·i// gfre way 10 the Dewey Dednwl System and a ne\\' poli( I' of silence in th<' Copley
hamm photo
library. Opening day h ' OS _,. /01edfor February 20.

San Diego Law Center:

Ca reer 1 ight is set for Thursday,
April 5. The panel discussio n topic is
gea red to the employment alternative
of starting a law firm.

Mediation As An Alternative To The Traditional Court System
by Patricia lnis
Staffwriter
Golden Hill Mediation Center
(G HM C) uses mediation to settle
int erpersonal disputes within the
community. The a::nter is a n inde-pendent program sponsored by the
USD School of Law and the S.D.
County Bar Association. It is
designed to ofTer individualized attention to each dispute for the benefit of
both the individual ·d is putants and
the local community. It is the mediator's role to ensure that both sides
have the opportunity to state their
positions. to assist the parties in defining the issues, and to help the parties
find a mutual acceptable solution.
Mediation is not o nly an effective
alternative to the traditional cou rt
system for the resolution of minor
disputes. but also serves th ose disputes for which legal remedies are
neither possi ble nor appropriate.
Community mediatio n centers can
a ssist people to re so lve disputes
before tbcy become volatile. diffuse
the anger and hostilit y that often

accom pa ny the co nflict. a nd provide
a model for future problem-solving
without the time a nd cost of judicial
processing.
Four Dispute Categories
According to Ca rol Hallstrom.
coordinator of dispute resolution centers. disputes are classified into four
major categories: money. property.
domestic. and interpersonal. Persons
are referred to GHMC from a broad
range of so urces including police.
court . community agencies and
groups, and direct referrals.
A referral is followed up by
GHMC. usually within two days. A
trained staff member talks to the
initiating pa rty. explains the program
and assesses whether the disput e may
be resolved through mediation. If it is
determined that mediation is not
appropriate, the part y will be referred
to other socia l services. If mediation is
appropriate. th e staff me mber will
then co ntact the respo nding pa rty. If
resolution through mediation is
agreed upon. the mediati o n will usua ll y occ ur within tw o week s of
referral.

Graduation Announcements
Derember Grad.s:

See the Records Office for diploma o rdering.

Announcemenu:

Each graduating student will receive five
anno uncements free. Additional a nnouncements may be o rdered (pre-paid) for
each from Financial Aid by March 10.

soq:

Diploma List:

c.aps &

Gowru:

ALL graduating students must verify their

names o n the list in R ecords BY MARC H 10
Your diploma will be printed from that list; it
will read as LJsted unless you change it.
You must be measured for caps and gowns by
MARCH 20. Please go to Financial Aid.
Evening Srudents: Financial Aid & R ecords
are open'til 6 p .m . o n Wednesda ys.

Speaker.

Graduation

Rev. Robert Drinan, Professor of Law at
Georgewwn University and former U .S.
Congressman from M as.sachusetts, 1971 -8 1.
Party.

Daie, time, eic.:

A m eeting was h eld on Wednesday,
February 22 for a ll srud ents interestc-d in
working o n the Graduation Party. If you
did not attend, but want to help, co ntnc t

Libby S troube, 203B, ext. 4349, or Adel e
Lynch, R ichard Grant o r Ann M o ttet.
Graduation Party-to be determined
Awards Ceremony-Friday, M ay 18, 5 p. m .
G raduatio n-Sunday, May 20, 3:30 p.m.

Handicapped parking pc.Tm Its wiU be avnllnble fro m US D Security O fncc.

The actual med iat io n sessio n is a
six-step process. First there is the
opening statement by the mediator.
Next the participants each tell their
story without interruption. This is followed by issue clarification~ movement toward agreement; reaching
agreement; a nd finally the closing
statement by the mediator. After the
agreement is reac hed, ce nt er staff
mo nitor the agreement to reinforce its
stability and link the parties with any
additional services they may require.
Not Legally Binding
Mediation sessions are vo luntary
and confidential and the agreement
reached, while not legally binding, is
indicative of the parties' willingness to
adjust their behavior in the interest of
peaceful resolution. According to
Ha llstro m. conflicts are resolved in
90% of the cases and they remain
sta ble and holding.
There a re many practical benefits
for perso ns seeki ng dispute resolu tion
through mediatio n. One such advantage is the speed of the process. Parties a re co ntacted and the services
provided with maximum expediency.
In a typical case. parties are co ntacted
within two days a nd co nciliati ons a nd
mediations occ ur within two Wt'Cks.
Conve nie nce a nd fl exibi lity are
assets that co nsumers do not find else-

where in seeki ng dispute resolution.
Mediatio n takes place in the neighborhood a nd may be a rranged during
the day, eve ning. or weekend.
M edi a ti o n provides cos t savings
for the parties by eliminating attorney
and court fees and by scheduling
mediations at times most convenient
to th e parties. There is no charge for
services.
Each mediation center is staffed by
a director, a case coo rdinator. and
seve ral community volunteers who
have completed a n introductory 20hour training program through the
law center, plus additional supplemental training.
County Makes Grant
Based on the success of GHMC,
t he San Diego County Board of
Supervisors awarded a grant to the
S.D. Law Ce nter to develo p a county
demon stration alternative dispute
resolution program. The Law Center
has selected the co mmunity of Mira
Mesa as the site for this program.
Two US D law students ha ve
recently co mpleted the training pr<>gra m and are now mediators at the
newly ope ned Mira Mesa Ce nt er.
Hallstrom states that there may be
other vo lunteer positio ns available to
law stud ents in the area of mediation.
research projL"Cts, intake work. and
internships.

Mettler to Inaugurate New
Conference Center
Ruben F. Mettler. chairman of the
boa rd und chief executive officer o r
TRW Inc.. will assist in th e dedicution o f Thi.: Douglas F. Man chester
Exec utive Confere nce Cc nkr o n S unday, February 26. The Co nfere nce
Ce nt er wi ll fea ture a lccturc hull.
Board of T rustee Roo m. sc minnrnnd

Summer Program
Slide Show
I he s umm er in 1c rnut io nul pro grn 111!'I ~ p omo rcd by the School o f

L1w will be th e 3 llbJCCt o l H slides how
a nd ex planat o ry progrum 1 lll.:,d11y u l
5 run. in G i l.ICC Cou rt roo m.
P re \ io u!'I part ic 1panb. fH:rso n ~

enro lled for 19134. und th 03l' ge nera ll y
int crc3 1cd arc 111vi1c<l . Fu c ult y
mcmbcr)I ul prcvio ui. progntnb 11nd
trnvcl 11gc nll'! will be pn:.!lcnt.
I he progrnm will last le':-. th u11 o ne
hour 11111.J be l ollowcd by 1111 inlor mnl
n.!<.'C ption.

class rooms a nd offices.
mw is n worldwide scientific organiza 1ion with technol ogical facilities
located in Sun Diego. Dr. Mettler
was elected to th e co rpora tio n'- to p
post in Dece mber, 1977, followi ng n
dis ting uished career as a n ch...'Ctric ond
aero nauti c al e ng in eer . He is n
memb e r o f Presid e nt R eaga n's
at io na l Pro du c t iv it y Advisory
Co mmitt ee nnd has served ns vice
chairman of the Defe nse Industry
Advisory Co uncil. chnirmnn of the
Pres ident's I usk Fo rce o n Scie nce
Policy, nnd ns a member of 1he Pn.:si -

dc nt 's Blue Ribbo n Defense Pn ncl. In
ndd iti o n. M e tt ler se rves o n th e
boards orother co mpanies. including
the Bunk Amc ricu o rpora ti on. und
1:-. ncli \c in a num ber of busi ness nnd
rubllc se rvice orgnni1111io ns.
Mettler wi ll inuugurnte the Cc n1cr's nuditor ium with 11 lcctu rc nt 2:00
p . 111. /\ ribbo11~c 11tt ing ccrcmonv will
immedia tely follow th e lectu re ..

Craig Friedberg
Candidate for Vice-president
I. I am prese ntly the A section
S BA represe ntati ve. I have had extensive ex pe ri e nce in underg radua te
sc hool as a stud ent representative on
both facult y-student and stude nt
co mmittees. I am not on Law Review
or Moot Court, and I have the time to
devo te to the vigorous coordination
of SBA activities.
2. T o allocate SBA fees on an
eq uitable basis a mo ng a ll the student
grou ps. To name studen t reps to the
various faculty--student committees.
To oversee a nd develop good relations between the ad ministration and
the st ud e nt bod y. To air student
views, criticisms and co mplaints to
the a ppropriate administrators, a nd
to try to provide the answers and
so lutions to them as quickly as
possi ble.
3. Parking has been a problem for
the past few years. 1 ext year. even
less spaces in the Law School Library
parking area will be available to students. We must emphasize to the
administration our co ncern and
actively support their attempts to
bring this problem and the accompanying hardships it represents to the
attention of the University Board of
Directors.
We must also pro v ide much
needed input to promote efficiency
between Administrati ve offices (Le.:
Reco rds, Placement. and Financial
Aid) and increased sensitivity to tudent needs.
4 . Every yea r the SBA is confronted with the predicament of not
havi ng enough money to fulfill all of
the budget requests of the st udent
groups. I think o ne of our first priorities is to develop some new sources of
income for the SBA coffers. I we~
come all suggestions to accomplish
this. We should continue to sponsor
successful events like the Halloween
dance a nd be wiUing to experiment
with ot her events (e.g.. jazz co ncerts.
more casual facul ty-student gatherings. etc.).

like Vaio
andidate for Honor Court Justice
I . hararter. 111 rel on m general
re puta tion as a eri us. involved stu·
dent a nd decent guy.
k arou nd!
£ ,1wrim e: I crvcd as an under·
graduate on the tudcnt ovemmcnt
uerc me OU11, where ornong Ot her
things. we reviewed 1hc nppli ·ations
for chnrt c r of stud ent gro ups nnd
dc'Cided a pr ceduml dis1 utc inn tudcnl election.
1 eed I'm not o n La\\ Rcvic\\ or
Mo t o urt. nnd my resume reall
needs tx.'Cfing up! !

Desire: IVe wamcd C r somr lime

to be in v lvcd in ex trncurricular
uctivities of the Law chool and this
st.-c ms like o good opportunit •.

Candidates State Their Views
nu' lYmdr'dates on TI1e New Parking Tickel suhmilff•d a joint plar(orm
in lieu of r.esponding to the \V o Isa ck q 11Pstio nnairt'. The n•st ~f tlte
BA ra11d1dates ansh'ered th e fo llo \\'illg questions. The numerals ;,,
their responses corres1 ond to 1he numbered quPstio ns:
I. \ hat qunlifi ntio ns o r merit s dis 1inguish yo u us n cn ndid e1 1e
for a posi ti o n with BA?
·
2. \ hnt d o yo u think are t he functio ns of S BA ?
J . Wh at needs of thi s c hool n nd its s tu d ent s do yo u intend to
focus o n if you nre elected'!
4. \ ha1 ideas d o yo u hove for 1h c a ll oca 1io n of S BA fund s.

Eight ca ncl idt\l cs suhmitt l.'tl a pptic:itions for fo ur SBA offi ce r posit io ns as
of February 15. the co py deadli ne for
th is newspaper. No minati om. however. ma y he sub mitted until tomorrow at 5 p.m. ·1he ca ndida tes arc
sched ul ed to give spcechc:-. Monday,
wit h th e electi ons sci for r ucsd;1y nnd
Wcd11esday.

Pres idcnti fl l co nt cmh:rs arc S ue
Bridenbaugh. Geo rge C' hanm. and
C hris C ro tt y. All arc seco nd-yea r day
stud ents. For Via.:-pn.:sidcnt , scco nd yt.•ar da y stud ent:; Mike Cori.:y a nd
T im McGarry. and fi rs t-year da y student Craig hicdberg have thro wn
their hats into the ring. Second -year
da y student Robb S tro m for secretar y. while seco nd -yea r stud ent
Lee Dri 1in is th e o nl y a nn o un ced
ca ndidate fo r treas urer. No o ne has
app li ed fo r night Vi ce- pres id cnl.
Three positi ons arc ava ilable on
th e Ho nor Co urt. Candidat es a re
seco nd -year day students S usa n Lee
and Mik e Va io. and fi rs t-yea r day
stud ent Kar la Allend er.

Sue Bridenbaugh
Candidate for President

On the university level I served
on numerous residential. social. a nd

fundraising committees . Th is
included being a senior class rep and a
member of the Senior Pledge Committee at Stanford. I was chairman of
publ icity for our uni ve rsitysponsored Muscular D ys tr ophy
Dance-A-Thon. and in charge of
community ticke1 salesf a dve n isi ng
for many campus plays.
Jn the working world, l was a marketing assistant for a cable TV company and coordinated promotional
events within the communit y, guest
lectured to local groups and schools,
and generally "sold" cable to potential subscribers through ad venising
and public relations.
2. The SBA's ultimate fu nction is
to be the representative entity and liaison to the " higher-u ps" - professors,
administration, al umn i, and even
community. This is accomplished by
thorough, accurate and continual
sounding-<>ut of the student body by
the SBA reps. Once impressed wi th
the problems, its purpose is to communicate these with those " higherups" and wo rk to best get them
solved . Also, an occasional S BA
pany (as in Halloween and St. Pat's)
is good for student morale!
3. A pervading problem is that studenis as a whole aren' quite sure
what the S BA is and what it can, and
should, do for them. All factions of
the student body, be they individuals
or small interest groups, need to have
•heir problems and opinions voiced
to the peo ple at USD who ca n
remed y the sit uations, or at least try.
This is done through a highly visible
SBA.
Obviously, 1here is also the ~cry
problematic parking situati on. or
ra1her, the lack thereof. If anyt hing
else ca n be done about that, it should
be. Then, there is just ge neral upkeep
necessary to keep Jaw stud ents happy
litt le,
and functioning effectively
bu1annoying 1hin&.' like enough copy
ma c hin es that work , c h ange
machines to accon1odau: th e hord es
with dollar bills, adequate notice 10
stud ents of fun cti ons (guest speakers.
etc.} and eve n adequate func1ions.
4. S BA funds should be alloca tcd
to best remedy the afo rementi oned

annoying maintenance problems -

new co py machi nes or more xerox

repairmen on retain er, fo r example.
Obviously. if SBA funds would effectively alleviate 1he parking problem.
1hey sho uld be channeled 1here. However. beating a dead horse by pumping funds into a problem with no
remedy is not what I am proposing
either.

Lee . a nd Allend e r were not
prese nt for photos and di d not
submit information on their views
/ platforms. Also. other students may
have decided to run since the Woo/sack copy deadlin e. precluding them
from receiving publicity.
C hanos. McGa rry, S 1ro m. and
Drizin arc running together und er the
part y banner of The New ParkinK
Ticket a nd submitted a joint plalf orm. Brid e nb a ugh a nd Corey
are also running on th e sa me

SBA funds can also go to co ntinued a nd improved, ap p ro ved.
student-faculty/ administration activities; i.e., beefed-up ad viso ry programs, instructional and informational s peakers. tutorial s. Of
co urse. the best uses fo r SBA funds
wo uld und o ubtedly be suggesled by
studenlS or student reps. if they felt
the SBA was ame nable to suggestio ns. which we would like it to
be. Lastly. so me must be designated
for sucx:essful socia l functions - a terrible Halloween makes for very disillusioned Jaw stud enlS.
Mike Corey
Candidate for Vice-president
I. I have extensive experience in
ass uming full and co mplete responsibility for decisions that I have been
directed to make. Those decisions
controlled the fa te of millions of federa l d o lla rs. This expe ri e nce was
attained while employed as a field
project geologiSI fo r the United States
Army Co rps of Engineers working
on feasibility studies for hyd roe lect ri c
projects in Alaska.
In a dditi o n, my ex pe rien ces
include money manage ment and student act ivity coord ination at the collegiate level.
2. Primarily to co nvey 1he needs
and wishes of the s1ud en1 body to 1he
sc hool administr ati o n a nd to ci ct
upon such input to affect positive
cha nge in our academic co mmunity.
3. Our school and class mates need
positive leaders hip in one of th e few
mechanisms ca pa ble of co nve rtin g
studen t input into mea ningful res ults.
With stro ng leaders hip providing sincere re prese nt a ti o n, p rob l e m ~ o n
ca mpu s wi ll rece ive th e rcqu bi tc
a11en1i o n. S uch pro blems includ e
providing th e library with aesthetic
and functiona l im prove ments, th e terrible pa rki ng !,ituation. and the need
to further im prove the co py machine
situa ti on. which includes 1hc need w
imp rove the ava ila bi li ty of change.
4. Alloca1ion of S BA funds >hould
be made in co nnection with and in
supp o rt of any und a ll mcusurC!'I
im plemented to bring abo ut a ~o l u 
tion to Lh c problems stated above.

C hris Crotty
Candidate for Presidenl
My "platform," if yo u wi ll. is one
of realistic expectations. Un like other
ca ndid ates, I believe broad, swee ping
changes ca nnot be ac hieved give n the
relationship betwee n the ad ministralion a nd 1he S BA. I believe 1he rappo rl 1ha1 I've d eve lo ped wilh the
administrat io n over th e past two
years wi ll se rve as a fou ndation for
estab lishin g an order ly, co mprehensive policy fo r 1he S BA 10 fo llow in
o rder to effectuate stud ent co nce rns.
- I. Experi ence. First, in stud ent
government in hi gh school through
graduate school. a nd rece rnly as 11
first-yea r rep and vice- pn•.-sidcnt of the
S BA . M oSI significnn1ly, I feel 1ha1
over the past two ycarh, I've beco me
familit.tr wi1h th e faculty and udm inistrati on and huve lea rned to wo rk hurmo nio uhly a nd produ cti \1dy with
them.
2. M o~ t importHnt ly, I thin k the
S HA ~e 1-VCh u~ Liai)\0 11 hctween the
!'l tu dc nt !-i a nd th i.: ut1111i11i !'l tra t i o n.
No thin g th e 11 d111 i11 i'i t1 at1011 ll oc:i.
reach c~ the ~ tudent ' unlc!\!'I it goes
throu gh S UA chnn11 eb . 'lhc S BA
must be rL~ p u n ~ i vc to :-.tud cnt ncccb
while being 'iC ll!'li tivi.: to udmi nistrnti ve goal:i.. Let\ be n.:11 li:i.1ic
the
;.1dm ini!'l t ra tion dt.:c itles th c gc ncru l
policy of the law M.: hool. All we ca n
hope to do i:i. innuence tl1eir deci!'lions
th ro ugh ucti ve reprcse ntnli on.

ticket. hu t submitted se para te viewpoi nts. C ro tt y, Fried berg. <ind the
Honor Co urt ca ndidates a rc running
indepe nd ently.

'Parking Ticket'
Platform
T he N<'11· Parkin}!. Ticke1 is co m-

mitted to imp rovi ng th e educati onal
and social qual ity of US O.
We intend to purs ue th e fo llowi ng
new programs:
Career
I) Lect ures o n the Fu nd amenta ls:
resu me wr it ing. int erviewing. and co rres po nd ence. and
2) An eve ning with membe rs of the
Sa n Diego lega l co mmun ity to discuss local ca reer opportunities.
1.ibrary
I) Ex tend ed ho urs dur ing fina l
exam wee k:
2) Incrcascd typewriter availability:
a nd
3) lmplcmc n1 at ion of a BR C lapc
lendin g program.
Lectures
I) Ex panded o n-ca mpus lecture
se ri es. a nd
2) Symposiums add ressing current
legal iss ues.
Social
I) SBA spo nso red happy ho urs:
2) Inaugura l facult y roast: and
3) Introduction of a concert series.
Parking
I) Law school rep rese ntatio n on
the Traffic Appea ls Board. and
2) Investigate the establishment of
a Law School on ly parking Jot
3. Everyone wants to remedy the
parking situati on. In my discussions
with Dea n Krantz. he has ex pressed a
genuine concern for our problem and
has actually go ne before the U ni versity Board of Directors to ad vocate
our posi tion. We must provide an
impetus fo r the admi nistrati on to
redouble its efforts in this area.
Oth e r iss ues that mu s t be
addressed are the se nsiti vity of the
admin istrati ve offices to stud enL
needs such as course selection. scheduling, etc. Records, Financial Aid ,
a nd Placement must become more
res ponsive a nd res ponsible.
4. Given the budgetary constraints
1he S BA works wi1hin. I feel 1hat
funds should be allocaled IO th ose
groups that show need and renect stude nt interest.

CalPIRG Election
Set for March 6-7
Electi o n of a California Public lntert-sl Research Grou p (CalPIR G) slate
board member wi ll be held March
6-7 . I I u.m.- 1 p. m. a nd 5-7 p. m.
Nom inatio ns mny be placed in the
mani lla envd o pc o n th e Woo/sack
offi ce doo r. roo m 103. Dcndli nc fo r
nominn1io ns is March 2.
A pre-electi on meeting will be held
Februa ry 27 ut 2 p.m. in the Grace
Co u1 roo m. Kim Paulus. CuJPIR G 's
S1a1e Boa rd C hairperso n. and Debbie IJruins. S ttt tcwidc Orga ni1.i ng
lJirec tor. wi ll explain th e dut il."S of the
USD reprcse nHHi vc to th e a!PIR G
bourd . A ll int eres ted perso ns arc
em;o urged to ut tcnd . Board meclings
arc hdd monthly in d iflCrcnt I ltio ns in th t.: stutc. Bon rd members
decid t.: policy for the organizati on as n
wholt.:.
1.1 IPI HG b n stn1cwid e, non-prnfit
gro up nm primnri ly by stud ents. It
worh 10 suppon cnviro nm ent nl lcgi!'.luti on, promote res ponsive govern ~
mcnt. und works ns n co nsumer
uJvocu tc in 11rca:i. :-.t1ch n:i. util ity ru le
reform.

George .I. Chanos
Candidate for President
- Presidcn1 of th e Consolidated
Students of 1he U ni vcrs il y of Nevada,
1980-8 1. Budge1 $457.000:
- Senato r Pau l Laxalt-Assistant
to lhe Director of Foreign Policy.
Defense. In tell ige nce, T rade. and
Ta x. 198 1-82:
- I ntcrnational Marketing SysLe ms. In c .. Fo und er. C hairman.
C.E.O. 1982 to prese nt;
- fir st- yea r class re prese ntati ve. section B.

Tim McGarry
Candidale for Vice-presidenl
- Senator Paul Laxalt-Assistant
to the Chairman of the Senate Subcommitlee on C riminal Law:
- College of ArlS & Letters Senator. U niver.;ity of Nevada. Las Vegas.
1980-82:
- Member DQLSA. USO.

Robb S trom
Candidate for Secrelary
- Presidenl of John Muir College.
UC D. 1980-81 :
- Member. U D Honor Co urt.
1983-84:
- S B En1ertainmen1 Coordinalor. I983-84

Lee Drizin
andidale for Trea'iurer
- Vic<.~ prcs idcnl . lpha Kappa
Psi Profcssio nnl Business Fro tcrnity:
- Senator. Univers ity of 1 cvndn,
College of Bu.sine ~ nnd co nomi
- Me mber. I hi ;\lpha De ll a
Legn l Fratern ity:
- B.S. degree. Acco unli ng major

il!~r lllooleock
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Comments from the ELS
by Ed Yatu

Environme nt al Law Soc:iety
You arc halfway down a hot run at Mammoth or halfway up a

bcauliful trai l in Yosemite and you slop to quench yo ur thirst with a

handful of coo l, refreshing >now.

nfortunately, that snow may be

deposition is a se riou s problem in
ta\ area~ .

alifornia's mountain and coas·

a frmcn ve rsion of acid rain. Acid Ra in in

a li fornia? Yes. acid

Acid deposition may occur in the form of rain. snow. fog, or gas
a nd in ' alifo rnia it i!t caused mainly by emissions of fossil fuel

combu~ tion ~ou rcc!<i that arc co nverted to sulfuric and nitric acids in
the a tm oo;; phcrc. A!t alifornia has no significant upwind ~ou rccs of

th ese c mi!; sio ns it is highly probable that acid deposition in this
state is due to loca l co mbust ion rt>urccs. The causes then . are car
cm ii;;,io ns and industrial pollution in the Southern alifornia
basin .
Acid deposi tion cause~ heavy erosion of soils and inc reases
greatly the deterioration of lakes. Areas of California are considered to be so me of the most se nsitive in the: world because of their
gra nit ic bedrock and poorly buffered lakes and streams. Acid rain
can also affect human health . ontamination of drinking water and
rish due to elevated metals leve ls that accompa ny surface and
groundwater acidirication has been documented . (S tat e of California Air Resources Board. Al'id Deposi1ion Research and Moni1ori111r Prog ram, Dec. 1983).
Bills introduced by former San Diego Assemblyman Larry Kapiloff and State Senate Lead er David Roberti established a statewide
acid deposition monitoring network. ( Health and Sare1y Code
39900 ct. reg.) These bills howeve r contain no disc harge limits,
compliance requirem e nts. or enforcement provisio n . A bill
intended to halt acid deposition in California. written and
researched by the state Attorney General's ofrice. has not found a
sin gle s ponsor. A legislati ve affairs expert at the sta te Air Reso urces Board said that legislators will not touch the A G's bill because
the y arc afraid of the strong Southern Ca lifornia industry lobbies
and because too many political favors were used up in the fight to
pass the Kapiloff/ Roberti bills.
While politicians in Sacramento use up political favors and
squabb le over apportionment lines, California's coastal and mountain resources face steady and emine nt deterioration due to acid
deposition. These resources face the same fate as Canada's dyi ng
fores.ts and lakes if acid deposi tion is not stopped soon.
ELS Notes: The ELS will hold a party on Thursday. March I. All
are in vited. Check the ELS Board for details.
The ELS is planning a debate on the subject or the proposed
Santa Margarita dam sometime in April.

JO H i FORD of lht an Diego Chamht'f of ommerce l:.lierl{I' Comnwu•e was one m ember of a panel 1/11 dehatecJ
offihore 017 drilling umJ rt•lattd iss.11t?S. The debate was s1101~ored by the l:.i1vironm~1.11a/ low s~, ·iew Oth~r panel
members included William o..t , ''iN?-presidem of We.rtern 01/ and Gas: A rt Leu er, C111:em on Offshore Learn1g: and
Dr. Crdn.cJ.. Garland oft/re Fami~r and Commu11i1,1· Medidne Unit fll UCSD. Prof /Jernard St•igan 11 ·as modnatur.

kimhro u1:h photo

High School Mock Trial Competition Mirrors Real Life
by Janel M1ddtn
Contributor
T"enty
D la\\ students used
thdr praaically non-existent spare
time this foll to prepare team from
fi'< cit) high schools for a challenging
moclc-trial competition. This year's
"inner will move on to the state finals
in acramcnto.
The program \\as de igned 10
park an understanding of our legal
)'Siem and to promote speaking and
rea oning kill among the young
people invol,ed. From their lawStudent coaches. teams lea.med something about opening and closi ng
tatements: direct and crllSS examination: presentation of C\'1den~ and
the making or objeaion .

The problem used in the competition is similar to those used in Trial
T cchniques classes here. This year's
fact pattern concerned drug use at a
high school. complete with a youthfullooking undercover police officer on
campus. Just as the teams were about
to take their imaginary case to trial.
ne\\~ of the real-life drug busts at
Hoover and Patrick Henry High
chools hit the front pages in San
Diego. aturally. the students working on the mock-trial problem had a
special sensitivity to the legal issues
raised by this real-life drama.
The mock-trials were held in the
County and Federal Courthouses
downtown; actual judges from ,·arious co urts pre ided. The students
v.ere impressed. but occasionally the

impression was not favorable . After
lis tening to one judge hand down
what some participants thought was a
particu larly arbitrary and capricious
decisio n. stude nts commented that
they rinally understood just why the
right to a jury trial is so important.
Many or th e law-s tudent coaches
will be graduat ing this spring. so
volunteers will be needed nex t fa ll.
ll1ose interested. should check with
faculty advisors Alan Snyder or John
M inan: or get in tou ch with Phi
Alpha Delta Law Fraternity, which
provides o rganizational support for
the program. The time commitment
is substanti al. but so are the rewards
fo r anyone who delights in trial work,
teaching. or finding humane alternatives to the grin d of law school.

FLEMING'S FUNDAMENTALS OF LAW
LONG TERM BAR REVIEW

BEGINS MARCH 10 FOR JULY 1984 BAR EXAM
LONG TERM REVIEW COURSE

.

Fleming' s Fundamentals Bar Review (FFBR) is an intensive SIXTEEN WEEKEND REVIEW COURSE which otters a com plete program of instruction and written materials which are necessary to adequately prepare the student for ALL SECTIONS OF THE CALIFORNIA BA~ EXAMINATION. It
is the Only Review Course that otters comprehensive substantive law reviews in all thirteen examination subjects combined with the legal
Approaches and Writing Techniques required to write the Superior Answer. The course will train the Barcandida.te to be '',FACT.S.ENSITl'~E" so that
he/she will understand the relationship between the substantive law and its application to Facts and Issues. This extensive training will give the student the legal and analytical foundation from which he/she will build the skills and the confidence essential for successful performance on the Essay,
Multi State and Performance sections of th e Bar Examination.

WHAT FFBR WILL DO FOR YOU:

.

.

..

* Provide Individual Reviews in the substantive law for all Bar Subjects with corresponding Outlines(Approaches emphasized). This material 1s not
otherwise available in published lorm.
* Teach substantive law Exam Approach lor each Bar Subject.

!* f~~~~~s~~!t\f!~cTghn~:f~nTti~~~~~uEe:a:t~;~~~Ys~~~~~~~hBar
Subject.
Develop Outline Organization techniques for each Bar Subject (Key to Passing Answer).
* Structure Adversay Arguments within IRAC format.
* Provide Writing Techniques for each Bar Subject.
!* ~~o"~~~e
C:PnP~~~~\~~~o~~~~~?u~~~to:~'W~1~~s ~o,:;;:~hu~~Y~~~J~;~cals for each Bar Subject.
Provide Extensive Individual Cassette Critiques for the exams written by the student.

CA MPUS REPS
Linda Workman

~?~~a?d~~~lette

** Provide
Instruction, Materials, and Training lor the Performance Examination.
Most of all Train you to Write Passing Answers .
COURSE SCHEDULE
Weekend One - Writing Workshop (Emphasis on Analysis, OrganizaWHY YOU NEED FFBR:
tion and Writing technique).
* offered
It Is the Moat Extensive long term 16 Weekend Program
Weekend Two-Fourteen for Bar Review.

* Its method a lns1ruetlon Is Unique, Comp<ehenalve and Pnlctk:al.

covers All Sections of the Bar for One Affordable Price.
** ItIndividual
Its Limited Enrollment gives the student the opportunlly for
Instruction.
* Professor Fleming will teach the Entire Course which will maintain the Consistency of Instruction wlih th e exception ol th e
Performance Workshop. This section will be taught by practicing
attorneys In their respective fields.

Saturday: Substantive Law, Approaches and Muli ~State
Review.
Sunday: Exam Analysis of lour past Bar Examinations. In
Class Writing of 3 hypothetlcals.
Weekend Fifteen-Sixteen: Performance Workshop (Instructions
provided for wrltl';f memos/briefs wilh

e;~f1~~e o~ i~J~rm~~~~rl~~a~ ~~d!~
11

simulated Bar Conditions).
GRADING PROCEDURE

~~s=~~?:~a~::m rg~~:~r~Ywt1~e b:iu~~~l~¥~~ c~~~ee~~~v!W1 g~

returned one wee~after submission. Critiques will em phasize laaue
~uee~~~~,r~;~~~~:~~=~.t~onnd ~1~~~~1~~;!'!\~lng Technique, Fae·

The Critique will not only Identify weakneaae s but will point out
waya to correct deficiencies and strengthen arguments. The
student wlll soon reqllze what he/she must do to Improve his/
her anelytlcel and writing akllls.

~u'i!~ ~~~,~~~::Jg~(a~~~~:~::,c~;,~isri!/~aD~~ ~u9/:iJ;n~ 0 E
1

* Each c lass will begin at 9:00 a m. and conclude at 5:00 p.m.

* ~c:,~~~ M 1: f~/18~~~i'~t.' 31
1

1

1

~:~ 1 2i{~: ~~m
1 1

June 2/3, 9/10, 16/17, 23/24, 30
July 1, 7/6. 14/ 15, 21/22
Enrollment limited to 50 stud ents.
$100 .00 non-refundable down payment will guarantee

**
* ma~ep~~: ~s 2e5.~J'rlce.
8
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Library News
by Barbaro

t. Sau\ler
Rderence Librarian

Researching Administrative
Regulutions
At so me point. every researcher
needs to locate ei th er atifornia or
Federa l admin istrative regu l ation~.
California Regulations arc located
in the California Admini.\'/r{l/ive

Code and Rei:istl'r (" AC') located
at K FC35 Al. I hey arc a l;o availahle

on microfiche in Room 210. f'-onuna1cly. the ind ependently publi;hed.
Com1)nd1t!n.\il't' Im/ex: ('a /{/ o mia

Ac/111i11ll1rmh•e Code now cxisb to
help yo u work through all tho;c

AN DIEGO BLOODMOBILE sei up shop at the S chool of Nllrsitti: earlier this 111 0 111'1.
back on campus in early Apr;/.

THE

hamm phmo

o Substitute for Preparation

Tax Judge Decries Lack of Professional Pride
by Fred Fox
S taffwriter

It is a good idea th at law stude nts

take a bas ic tax course because taxes

are directly o r ind irectly wra pped up
with all areas of p ra ctice. said U.S.
Tax Coun S enio r Judge Theod o re
Tannenwald. The o ther side of the
coin is that a tax lawyer can't be good
without meaningful exposure to and
knowledge of the traditional fields of
law.
Tannenwald did not limit his comments to legal education. H is rece nt
speeches at this law school and before
the County Bar Association
explained how the Lax coun operates
and what he thinks good la wyers
ought to do there.
' Professional Pride' Lacking
T annenwald speaks out because he
is d isturbed at the quality of praC1icing attorneys before his cou n . He
believes it is important to accept
oppo nuniti es to criticize the attitude
of some practitioners that they s hould
o nly do enough to avoid malpracti ce.
'--Profess ional prid e is n 't in th e ir
vocabula ry, " said the j udge.
"There is no s ubstitute for prepa ration." emphasized Tannenwald .
He d isti nguished his personal preferences from praC1ices followed by
other j udges on th e Tax Court. The
lesso n is not o nly to k now the procedures o f the co un. but to also know
the practices of th e judge before
whom a client's case will be argued .
Clerkships
Aware that the typical clerk has
already taken a break between college
and law schoo~ Tannenwald expects
one-year clerkships to become the
paucrn over the current two-year
terms. He said that graduates must
balance heavy fi nancial burdens

against an experience to treas ure
throughout their lives.
Tannenwald will not interview a
clerk candidate lacking a strong firsthand recomme ndat ion from a professor who knows both himself and the
applicant This obviously narrow~ the
field of contenders. Though he 15 " '
wedded to law review members. he
prefe rs th ei r ba c kground . A good

record is essential; however. each

judge has his own system.
It's not always best to clerk for a
judge before entering priva te practi~,
said Tanne nwald. He offe red this
model for decision-making; " If yo u
know what yo u want to d o in Jaw, if

you k no w where you wa n1 to do it.
a nd if a good firm in 1ha1 a rea will

give you responsibility early in yo ur
associatio n. then that ca n be a bett er
start tha n two year!'i with a j udge."
Suggested Co urses are Relative
The courses taken in law schoo l
depend on where a nd in what field
o ne "pla ns to practice. The basic tax
course is importa nt to anyone practicing law. said Tannenwald. Corporate
tax is essential fo r a future tax att orney. Because of the vol ume of work
relating to tax s helters today, Tannenwald recommends a course in eith er
partnership or rea l estate taxation.
Estate planning a nd estate and gift
tax round out the list of courses Tannenwald sees as being essential.
H owever. the j udge said it is effon
- not ed ucation- that he is concerned a bout. "If yo u a re prepared, then
yo u will d o a good job." he said .
"The problem I have with the attorneys practicing before me is when a
gene ral practitioner d oesn't prepare ...
he said. reemphasizing the principal
point of his public s peeches.
C hampions Trial Memoranda
T a nne nwald's speeches a nswer the

questio n of whether to write "" bare
bones .. or detailed trial memoranda.
" I'm here to tell yo u that you fi le a
de1ail ed o ne," he sa id .
The 1rial memo goes to the judge
before trial. It is a preview that lays

o ut who wi ll say what , ca using

sub1le co nd it io ning of the judge's
mind to take place. Tannenwald said .
C hampioning the ro le o f a trial

memorandum. Tannenwald said . "'I
want to think about a case from trial

memo. So me lawyers believe the less
a judge knows the better. You may
occasionall y profit from a judge 's
ignorance; but, yo u will profit belier
from a judge who makes a well -

fo r a brief.- he sa id. "Be succinct.
ha mmer o n the mai n points. and deal
wi th cases having rea l bearing."
Ta nnenwa ld warned aga inst citati ons that arc made in the hope the
j udge will not actua lly look th em up

and read them. Rather than overre ac h for a uthorit y. Tannenwa ld
urged educa1i ng th e j udge 10 1he faCIS.

.. Cases can be sui generis," he sa id.

S uccess Formula Offered
The eleme nts of a successful att or-

ney are preparation plus attention to

deta il pl us hard wo rk . sa id Ta nnenwa ld. Fo r authority. he offered advice
hi s fat her gave him : "Edu cation

is what you learn; intelligence is what

you d ecide to do with it.·

HiS closi ng comment .. You have
to be willing to use wha t yo u lea rn ...

CaIPIRG Meeting
Feb. 27, 2 p.m.
Grace Courtroom

by Libby Straube

Law Dnelopment &
Alumni Office
March 27 and 29 are the dal es

a nn ounced for the fi rst-e ver law
alumni phonatho n. Approx ima tely
40 law students a nd a lumni will
attempt to call law a lums in southern California to enlist their support
for the Alumn i An nu al Fund dri ve.
Dinner wi ll be se rved each night

and special prizt-s arc being arra nged
for student ca llers. BR has d o nated
a free Performance Skills Workshop
co urse (for the third day of the bar
c<am) 10 be given to the student who

collects the hight-st dollar a mount of

Tanne nw ald prefers seria1im
rather than simultaneous briefs. In
his experience. counsel for petitio ning
taxpayers are weak and incompk1e in

incentives arc being developed. All
callers wi ll receive a spt-cial gift.
T he purpose of the Pho nuthon is

thei r sta te ments of facts . "It is belier

with too many than too few," he said.

With iss ues, howeve r, t he o ppos ite

can be true. Tannenwa\d caut io ned
for stipulations of issues that wi ll otherwise cloud material disputes.

The brief is prima rily to decide the

case and, according to Ta nnenwald. is
an oppo rtunit y to cond ition the mind
of th e court to view the facts .as the
attorney would want them viewed.
.. Effectiveness is not a functi on of siz.c

table which will quickly pinpoi nt 1he
regulations that pertain to California
Code sections yo u are research ing.

You may also search for regulations
by subject.

Since the Ca/ifOm ia Adm inisrra·

1fre Code paper editi on is loose-leaf.

a nd 1hc upd ate regisiers are regula rly

fi led. you need not consu lt any pocket
parts or registers fo r the latest informatio n. Do shepardize th e regulatio ns fo und in S hepard's Cal{/'omia
Ci101iom:· Cons1i1wions. Cod~. Storwes. e1'" S hcpardizing is necessary

bo th fo r updating purpos es a nd
because the Cali}Ornia Aclmi11is1ra1ive Code is not annotated. Shepard 's
citations provides lists of cases and
law review articles that have cited

your regulation. If yo u use the micro-

fiche edition of the CAC. be s ure lO
consult the monthly register included

with the fiche to determine whet her
a ny changes ha ve been made to the
regulati o n. Again. s hepardizi ng is in

order.

Federal Regulations are first publis hed in the Federal Rei:ister. They
are later cod ified in the Code of Federal Regulations ("CFR 'J. You may
find a federal regu la tio n by co nsulting th e CFR Im/exam/ Finding Aids

vol um e or the more deta iled althoUgh

somewhat older C/S Index to the

allow subject ac~, <ind ~i1,o provide
a pa rallel ta ble which Uk' lro m United S lates Code titlC'I u11<l "'4.:ction~ to
the regulat io ns which in:\·rprct th ose
statutes.
Since 1hc CFR is only republis hed
once a year. it is critical to consult the
l.i.11 v{ Section.• Ajfe<ted ("LSA l.
·1 hi; updaling table "ill li>t Federal
R l'gi.l' ter refere nce which have
changed. added or remo\ed CFR sec-

tions. Since these changes occur on a

daily basis. eve n th e LSA wi ll not be
compleicly up to date. Check inside

the fron t cover fo r the scope of cover-

age. and upda1e the LSA by consulting 1he CFR Pan; Affected D uri ng
Mo nth X table in 1he back of the fi nal
mo nt hly iss ues of the Federal Regu1er for months not co ntai ned in the
LSA.

You are al most ho me nm\ . Hope-

fu lly. you a re billing by 1hc ho ur. no l

the project! Remember. regulatio n:,

c ha nge o n a dai!r basis. Co nsult 1he
last ava ila ble daily issue of the l'ederal Regi:!uer fo r the current month ·s
changes. S in ce th e C FR is also not
annotat ed. co nsult Shepard 's CFR
Citations to verify the validity of the

regulation. and to locate cases and
law review articles that ha"e cited it.

If you need help. consult a refer-

ence librarian in the reference area. or
the government documents librarian
in Roo m 2 10.
(Edi1orl· note: Barbara St. Sauver
u·il/ he leaving her posi1ion of referen ce librarian at the end of the
mumh. We wish 10 1hank her for
sharing some of her exper1ise in the
jielcl through 1his month~r column.
We also wish 10 1hank her on behalf
of 1he student body f ur her p01ience
and help wi1h co u111/es~ kno11y
research pro blems. Wi1hout h er
assistance, such problems ,,·oulffre
been a Im w ugher 10 so fre.)

Alumni Phonathon Callers Are Needed

informed decision."

Weak Briefs Disdained

.volumes of regulations, This index
incl udes a Mstatutes to regu lations..

Code of Federal lle~ula11 an.1. All
these federa l ma teria ls are loca1ed on
lhe second noor. T he C FR indcxcs

pledges during the Phonathon. Other

10 misc addi1ional funds for the Law
School. USO is in 1he second year o f

an alumni challenge gra nt thut the
J ames Irvine Foundation designed to
increase alumn i giving progrnms.
Do nati o ns fro m new do nors a nd
increases from past donors will be
nrntchcd under the terms of the chnllcngc, and u bonus of S25 per person
on to p of th at added for new donors.
Funds raised th rough th e Annunl
Fund arc used for u wide va riety of
purposes 1111hc L.uw Sc hoo l. They are

used generally to provide programs.
services and supplies not met through
the budget process. those which a rise
unexpectedly. o r to s upplemenl budgeted funds.
Rece nt exa mples include pa rt of

th e renova ti on costs of th e new
F letcher Lectu re Ce nt er. se nding the
National M oo l Court tea m to the

national finals in New York. pur-

chase o f computers. and funds for

student financial aid. libra ry acquisi1ions. Law Review. SBA. the Wool-

sack, and the Alumni Association.

Alumni support has grow n by
alm ost 400 percent over the past three
years. A phenomenal figure. except

1ha1 we are still at less than 10 percent

of alumni panicipating(some

hoo~

ha e more than 50 percent). The co mbinati on of the challenge grant a nd
the phonat hon can make a rea l difference in alumni giving at the Law
chool. This is a fun way for students
and al ums to help the sc hoo l. a nd ,
thus. themselves.
Student and a lumni callers are
needed. You can sign-up by co ntacting th e L aw Development and
Alumni Office: Libby troubc. Rnt
203 B or H. 291-<>480 x 4373; any
member of the Law Alumni Association Board ; or law student Mike
Pfeiffer.
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• FuM Servk:e Sak>n
For Men & Women

$5.00 OFF WITH AD ON:
• PRECIS IO N CUTS
• FACIALS
• PER M S
• MAKE- UP
• SC ULPTURED NAILS
• COLOR
• BLACK HAIR SERVI CES
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Sports

Kraftwerk Wins
Soccer Title
I he l ntramuru l D e partm e nt
\\Ould like to co ngra tulat e the kraft ·
\\'t•rJ.. \\ho won the 1984 l ntrnmurnl
I ndnor Soccer I ournamcnt. Compmed mm.tl y ol I. a\\ S c hool \t ud cnh
a nd a lcw MBA cun didat c~. th e
Kra/i\\WJ.. managed to up ~ct the Ill
\CCd Ill-ad\ l 'p and \\alk on \\ith the
gold .

With ony two minut e' lt.:ft on th e
score boa rd . Peter Karlhcrgc r lllrncd
h i~ defend er and bla!l lcd home the
wrnn er. I I m ing up,ct the number one
seL'Ci. /.:raft 1t•t•rJ.. wa1,,tcd litt Jc Iimc ;:1'
they wrapped up th e Round R obin
I ou rn amc nt wi th a decisive 5-2 d cci·
sio n ove r th e Ola.Hen .
Co ngrats to the Winners!! Peter
Ka r\b crgc r. Ca pt .: Scott Dre he r.

Wayne Becker. Keith Sc hult?, Terry

Hellcnkarnp. Ulf Locwe nh av, G reg
Hood , Roger Gilcrest, Denn is Kwok,
and Artie S loane.
YES YO U CAN
by Gary Becker
Diredor
Softball seaso n is we ll under way.
The indoor soccer to urnament is over.
Outdoo r socce r and men·s vo ll ey ba ll
s t a rt this weekend . E ve n so,
it 's not to lat e to play intra mural
spo rts this se mester. There a re ma ny
exci ting eve nt s in th e up co min g
weeks to choose fro m. These include:
lnlramural~

Men's/ Women 's Floor Hockey -

scores a run against The Su·arm. m· his team wen/ on
momh.

to

an 11-9 victory, last
kimbrough photo

Tha t's right!! We've added a wo men's
league to the fastest growing sport al
USO . Get your team s o rganized
now because the first night of play has
been moved up lo March I. That's
o nly one day aflerthe Captai n's meeting so be prepared.
Co- Rec Vollevba/1- lt's tourna ment time this semester so don't miss
out! Six-person tea ms wi ll compete

Ftbrua ry 23, 1984

Cal Western to Host
Basic Course in Trial Advocacy
San Diego will be the site of the

na,ic Cour\C

in -,

rial Advocacy of

the National College of

Advocn ~ .

March 18-23, <ron;ored by th e Asso-

ci<tti on of I rial La wyers of America
(A I LA).

Broken down into morning. after-

noon. and eve ning scs~ions, the sixda y co ntin ui ng lega l edu catio n
program i\ designed to teach less

ex perien ced tri al attorneys the litigati o n ski \l "i and techniques they need
for a more !:! Ucccssful practice. Five
ba~ic areas of tri a l wo rk wi ll be

stressed: Jury exa mination a nd se lecti on. direct a nd cross examinatio n.

and summation.
Eac h day will begin with lect ures
from 1hc facuhy o n va rious as pects o f
trial wo rk includ in g psychology of
trial. direct and cross exami natio n of
expert a nd non-expert witnesses .
findin g the expe rt, a nd gathe ring literat ure. Aft ern oon classes will give stude nt s the o pportunit y to perfo rm
different trial tec hniques in fr o nt of
videot3pe came ras. Critiq ues by the
facult y wi ll follow. The evening sessions will be devoted to so lving specifi c pro ble ms within th e stud ent's
own practice. The workshops will be
limited in size to eight students to
ensu re individual attention.
Faculty for the program. so me of
for three consecutive Saturdays sta rting March 3. Turn your roster in by
Wednesday. February 29.
Singles Racquetball- We a re taking o ur to urnament to the co urts of
S. D.S. U. Only $2.00 will a llow yo u. to
participa te in this double-elimination
tournament. Where else can yo u play
racquetball for so few $$$$?

the coun try 's foremost authorities in
personal injury/ product liability litigation, include five Sa n Diego trial
lawyers and o ne retired judge: ATLA
pas t president Ri c hard Gerr y, an
expert in ma ritime, avia tion , personal
injury, and product liability litigatio n;
Harvey Levi ne; Marshall Foreman.
Jr.; J oh n Mitchell; Thomas S harkey;
and th e Ho nora ble Byron Linds ley,
retired judge from the S uperi or Cou rt
fo r th e S tate of Ca li fo rnia in Sa n
Diego coun ty.
Other key faculty spea kers include
ATLA Preside nt David S hrager of
Philadel phia. a medical malpractice
ex pert known througho ut the co untry, a nd ATLA Vice President Peter
Perlma n of Lexini,~on, Ky., a perso nal injury and product liabilit y
atto rney.
The Basic Cou rst in Trial Advocacy will be prese nted o n th e campus
of California West ern School of Law.
Fo r program o r regist ration information write t he ATLA Education
Department, 1050 3 1st Street. W,
Was hington, D .C. 20007-4499. o r
call (800) 424-2725.
The Associati on of Trial Lawye rs
of Ameri~ (ATLA) is the world's
larges t trial bar o rganizatio n with
mo re than 53,000 members througi>out the U nilcd States, Canada, Puerto
Rico, a nd other countries.

Stay Home

If You're Sick!!!

The Dean's Office has
received complaints about
sick students contaminating
others!

F't brua r y 23, t 984
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M ysterious Canvasses
Call Library 'Hon1 e'
bi· Jnnel Madden
Co ntribut or

\ hen 1 n:i.. mo~t people" hnt they think of th e paintings 0 11 thc !r>cconc.I floor of
th~ ~·rn ...Librnry. they reply. with \ltguc nnd pu1.1lcd cxpn."sio11' ... Wlwt
plllllllllb~?

All. thi:!!i. indifference ~trikes mens :1mn7ing. Cnn 11 be that !:l ludcnt' urc actually
in thnt ro 111. 1101 longing n1:; I do for nnv fHN·ihlc ctb1rnc.1ion'! t·or
nhnoM. I.o ur )CMS. I hnw ~pcculuted about the 12 .camn\\~ thut hung there.
~mpnsmg the Ju ob R uppcrt Colic tinn and enti tled .. I he K nidcrhod.cr
Htstory of C\\ Y or~ ...

'1ud)IO~

1
\\'hy '' ere the) pa111tecf. What in the ''orld do the) l"CfJrL~c nt'! lf m, in thc
10 !!<Uch an unlil-.t:lv home ~1 , ~• l;rn llhr-in in ,out hcrn
Cnhfomia·~ uriosit) hn nt la.'t O\'ercom~ lethar&_\ : I hu\e !'lol~cd the riddle
ome H isl on for \' ou
l he stol) bcgi~ in I 09. "hen \\'n~hi~gton In mg. tht:nJU'lt 26. pubil:-.he<l Im
booJ.. . . 1e A.111<"J.t.>rbod.. t-·r .l fowry ~{, \'ell· >"vrJ. . lning cln1m' in the hook 10
han: d1sc0\ered~m authentic manuscript\\rittcn by . 1 ,tningc. inyui,iti' e Dutchman. 3 i\1r KnickcrbocJ..er. It detailed. in a broad!) 3Ullric tone. the twaorv al
1\e\\ York from the tx~ginning of the ' ' orld to the end ol lJutch control of the
area. T~e \\ Ori..
a mixture of legend. fnntas). and b'Cnuinc histor)
wa!'I a hugi:
success 111 England and mcricn.
''orld dtd the) come

n

r\lmo"it I 0 )ears later. \\ C nlt.'Cl Mr. Jacob Ruppert. Mr. Ruppert owned both
Yori.. Yank
ttnd the Jacob Ru ppert Bre\\el). \\ hich rroduc..~ K nid.the
erb ker beer ~tr. Ruppen \\ isht.'d to do something to commemorate the 195J
tricente~n i~ of ~· e,, \'o~J.... incc he \\3S proud nf his Dutch heritab.'C. he thought
th.it ~n1ng' /lmor.r nught prmide a good subject for a series of pain1ings.
( lronicall). the- Dutch community in America \\33 gcner::tll) offended b~ In ing·~
ponrayal of them "hen the book was fir..1 published .)

' 't:"

R uppen comma ioned Lumen Martin Winter to produce a series of can~ W inter. born in 190 . is ln o\\ n in the midwcst and cast for hi~ mural.s.
\\hi h grace a good many halls and libraries there. He also designed 1he A pollo
XIII commemorative medaJ. W inter's colorful narrative style seemed well-suited
10 the pro1ect.
The paintings came \\est with a man named Manin Kra tt er. C hairma n of the
Board of Ruppen Brewery. ( If Mr. Krauers name is no t familiar 10 yo u. please
consult the sign in front of the law libra ry.) Mr. Kra n er. a n importanl friend of
the ni,ersity Qf an Diego. donated the paintings to the Uni versi ty in 1973.
They \\ere hung in their current home in 1978.
ome Art Histo rical Analysis for You
o no" you know ho\\ they go1 here. Bui what do 1hey s ig nify? The 12
paintings (I I of "hich measure 30x40 inches: the twelfth. 30x 0). have bee n
appralSCd as a colleaion al 30.000.
They belong to a t} pe of painting called narrative art. which depends for its
impaa. on the \.iewer's familiarity \\ith the underlying story on which the works
are based The pD\\er of much Medie\'al s1ained glass. pai nt ing. a nd sta1 uary. fo r
example. come> from our knowledge of the Bible stories behind them 1he visua l
art interprets. emphasizes. a nd makes vivid the word.
Lumen Winter's paintings no less intimately depend o n the viewer's passing
aatuaintancc \\ith the Washington Irving book. an acquaintance which most
law students und erstandably lack.
What folio~ is an attempt to let you in on a few of the more entertaining
anecdotes.
ome Entertaining Anecdotes for Yo u
Next time you arc unbearably bored by yo ur propen y assignment. ta ke a stro ll
O\er by Professor Wohlmuth 's office. rm 2 11. Above his door you wi ll discover
- Anthony's i ose.-The cryptic title refers to a tale in Irving's book. wherein we
are told that Anthony was Peter Stuyvesant's personal trumpeter. a man whose
nose was famous for its size and "refulgence." One day a beam of su nlig hl sho ne
1hrough a cloud. Striking The Nose, i1 refracted down upon a hapless sturgeo n.
The f15h was killed by 1he blast and promptly ea ten by the crew of Peter's ship.
Move \\CSt. and you will find the largest and in some ways the most impressive
pain1 ing in 1he collection. " Peter Stuyvcsanl's Legion Entering New Amsterdam
al Wall S treet." You can recognize Stuyvesant by his ornale a rt ificial leg. St.
){icholas, patron of ew Amsterdam (later, ew York C ity). nmm se renely
above the marching men.
On the o pposite wall. a bove 1he Moot Co urt Office. in a pain1ing entitled
"Dutch Weigh1." an unscrupulous trader cheats 1he India ns out of their furs due
(as Irving puts it) to "the uncommon heaviness of his foot." And. above roo m
207. d o n'I miss Oloffc Van Korla ndl's "Vision." in which 1he ea rly Dutch land
d"'eloper foresees 1hc future of ' cw York City. co mple1c with urba n sprawl a nd
a diminuiti>e Stat ue of Liberty.
As you race ou1 the sou1 hern set of double doors to gel to yo ur evide nce class.
take a few seconds to wave 10 the fabulous fanged demon pig that the Dutch
crews encountered when they sailed through a whirlpool. The devil himself ca n
be setn perched on 1hc hog's back.
car the nonherly se1 of doors. yo u11 find "The Purchase of M anhauan." I he
Dutch. it is said, 1old the Indians th ey would take o nly as much land a> co uld be
covered by a man') undergarment. The Juckl~s Indian,, "'whose id ea or a man 's
nether garmenu." Irving tells us. '"had never ex panded beyond 1he dimcn.1,ion \ or
a breech-clout," agreed to the deal.
The astounded l ndian'i still watch a> a ll of Manhanan is covered by th e go ld
sa1in pantaloons of Mynheer Ten Uroeck.
Som e Lasl Thoughls
When I came to law school lo ng ago. I ex pected, of cour;e, to find Ha ns
Holbein 1hc Younger's sens i1ive portrayal of Sir 1 homa> More. ( If it'; here. I
haven't found it .) J also wo uld have savo red a few of O aumic r'!t withering
ponrayals of members of the legal profo;io n: or pcrhap>. Ucn Shah n» i.ca thing
painting. ·The Passio n of Sacco a nd Va n1 et ti ... Some dignified po rt ra ils o f 1he
better looking members of th e U.S . S upreme o urt would 've been welco me. too.
Instead. when I need a liulc acs1he1ic refres hment , I look to the J acob I\ up pert
ollection. They are old friends now: no t "great a rt ." pcrhups. but good fun.
nonetheless. They remind me of worlds a nd times quit e indiffere nt to the agonit!>
of my law school ca reer.
Was hinb'1.0 n Irving tclJs ~ tha t · Knickerbocker" o ri ginally mcu nt .. grcs1t
noddcr(>) or do1 cr( s) over books.··1 ha t see ms a si ngul urly uppropriatc til lc for a
series of pa intings that JUSt happened, thro ugh qui te a ....ira ngc bc4ucncc of cvc11tb,
10 find a home here in o ur libra ry .
Now, will so meone please ex plai n to me abo ut that liulc bron;c man who
sta nd s guard over 1hc ca rd catalogue?

IN TE J{ PR ETA T IO NS OF lti'1orr. hot It legal am/ arti.\ ttc. \ht1rt' rpact• in th e Kratt er La'' 1.tluarr. wo n photo

Evaluations Aid

Salary Determinations
b) Puul Fisher
S taff"rif er
-reac her C\aluat1ons arc one of the
many facto~ I look at in determining
sa lary:· Dean Sheldon Krant1 said.
According to Kra nt1. the c\a luations
filled out by !'i tud cnts eac h semester
p rovid e very va luab le in fo rma ti o n to
facult y. admi nistrati o n and students.
"Students sho uld know tha t th e
teacher eva luat iom provid e important input ,.. K rant1 sa id . He ad ded
that th e cva lua 1io ns arc ava ilable to
stud ents at the la w libra ry rcsc n 1e
desk.
.. So me facu lty members take the
eva luations very se ri o us ly." Krantz
said . H e exp lai ned 1ha1 fa c ult y
members ask to see the eva lua ti ons as
soon as possi ble . .. Faculty members
benefi t th e most from the eva luations.
because as teachers we a ll need to
kno w how ou r stud ents feel we are
doing. "
Not o nly do the eva luati o ns help
professo rs co rrect th ei r own techniqu es, but th ey a lso help th e adm inistrat io n s uper vise teac hing. ·•1f a
ge ne ral poor conse ns us deve lo ped
about an y 'p rofesso r. I wo uld speak to
him.·· Krantz sa id .

Delermin es R ehirin g
Jw,t as Dea n Krant7 rc '< iews the
evalua ti ons in j ud ging performance
of full time fac ulty, Associate Dean
Walter Heise r uses them in eva luating
adjunct instructors. 1 he evaluatio ns
provid e so me o f Heiser's only input
o n the classroo m perfo rmance of the
instructors. " I review the eva luatio ns
in d ete rminin g whcth c:! r to re hire:·
Heiser sa id.
Heise r co mplain ed th at the pe rcentage of stud ent s fil ling o ut th t.: eva luati o ns is too ~mu ll. " M ore studen ts
s ho uld rea li;c that th cir co mment s d o
have an cffc..'Ct. P ro f~o r3 ha ve made
cha n g~ based o n what th ey sec in the
evalua ti on~ ...
Jn ~ pit c of th e imp ortance th e
facu lt y and admi n i!-t tratio n plac..-c o n
th e e\<.i lu atiom :rnd their avai lubi ltt y
1n the library. kw ~ t ude n h exu mini:
them. ··we don't get 111uny pcople
comi ng in to loo!.. at them ... I 1hntry
A!i~is t a nt Kell y Sa lt ~ai d . '" A lcw l 1r~ t 
yea r stud ent 3 look ut them to ge t an
idcu abo ut th e r ro f~~OI~. but \eCo nd yca r~ a lrcmly know who to take," 3he
ad ded .
·or l.iml 1cd Use'
According to I l ci~er, wh1h.: the cvuluation!i arc ma de a vui lable, th ey muy
be o l limited u~c to ~ tudent~ . -one rn
two cvaluut1011\ wou ld no t g ive u ~ tu 
dcnt un uc.:<.:uru tc pi<.1 urc of thl' profQ.!iO r," he ~ai d . .. I he u 1n o u111 ol
inforrnuti o n a 3tudcn 1 wo uld hu ve to
di g th rough to get t1 ge nera l co m.cn!i U ~ o n th e p ro l c!-tHH 1111t k c~ it
impructicu l. "
In ii pitc of the luck o l in teres t 11 11d
limited utilit y to 3tucle111,, th e tencher
cva luutiom rcnuun av11i lnble ut the
library rc~crve de\k

HANDICA P PED ST DE TS nuw ltm·e access tu afirstfluorrestroom
in th e Im\ · library. No ham/icappt•d fm'i/ities were aw1ilahle prior 10 1he
cunstruction vf a11 emrance n·lly to 1his lllreac~l ' existin~~ res1room. h 'Oll phow

Need a Job?
T utor wanted in math, business or English
Must be wor k~study~ quali fied
.. Availab le approx imately lO hrs / week
.. Have a flexib le schedule

Contact Millie Gunther, Financial Aid Office,
ext 4570- as soon as possible.

Financial Aid Forms
are now... available
in the
Financial Aid Office
Deadlines are:
Summ er Aid . . ..... . .. . May 15, 1984
A ca demi c-yea r A id .... June 15, 1984
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r ditation T am to Visit:

February 23, 1984

Law School Formulates Long-range Goals
J\ five-member

mcricu n Bnr
inlion site inSJX."Clion tcnm will
he nt the Lnw chool Mnrch 4-7 for
the a reditation process which
urs every seven years. The team is
choired b
ocintc Dean nnd Pro~ or of Law fonin Frey from the
nivcr>it y of Tulsa. Member> will be
seeking input from slUdenLS. facu lty.
and staff. They will be sitting in on
various In cs as pan of the process.
The stated purposes oft he accrcdiiation process nrc: I) to assist the law
hool to attain its full potential: 2) to
d~tem1inc whether the school nnd its
program are in full compliance with
the tandards for the Approval of
La' chools by the ABA: and 3) to
ide ntif a nd rcpon on the develoi>mcnts in curriculum. teachi ng.
research. public service. nnd the like
J\ SS

t/t!dicotiun ceremonies included an
address hr Or. Kenneth Thygerson,
pre;..ident and chiej exl'cutfre officer
of the Federal H ome Loan
Mor1gage Corp.
kimhruuf!.h phow

Founders Gallery
Hosts Art Show
-The Indignant Artist-is an ex pression of seventeenth to twentieth century protest and social comment. It is
being exhibited at US D's Founders
Gallery th rough March 27.
The exhibit consists of 45 prints
depicting social change. politics.

human rights and anti-war protest.
Founder Gallery is open free of
charge weekdays from noon to 5
p.m.. and Wednesdays from noon to
9 p.m.

nt the lnw ~chool 1ha1 \\OUld he of
interest 10 o th c~ 1n legal ccluc:t11on
and to the Council ol the Section of

Legal Education a nd

/\dnu~'\1om to

the Bar.

I he law !'IC h ool's Sl'lf-Sflufr
Repofl i'\ dc~1gncd to f.1cilitatc the
abO\ c purp o~~ of the '1~1l. I he Scll-

S 1ud y

ommi tt cc. appointed la s t

spring by Dean S heldon Krant1 . i!'I
chaired by Prof. Darrel Brntton. fhc
study conta ins long-rnngc goals for

the law school as a scparntc entit y,
and as a fo cct o f the un1vcrs11y. I he
study findings were approved by th e
faculty last month.
The universit y has also been in the

process of revising its long rnngc plan
to which th e law school has formu·
lated a response. on which the following is based.

J.D . is 'Centerpiece'
The J.D . program is the centerpiece of the law school. Its academic
program has two fundamental commitments: a) intellectual excellence: and b) e th ical va lues in
professional education.
The response ~ tatcs that the Jaw
school must offer a rigorous curriculum: it must attract ne\\ faculty
members of th e highest qualifications: and it mus t recruit a larger percentage of superior students
Among the steps being considered
to fulfill these objective;, the facu lt y
will be expanding its effo rts to recruit
excellent students: expanding the
number of merit schol;1rships: reviewing overall scholars hip programs:
undertaking review of the size of the
J .D. program: and giving grea ter
stress to skills development through
the establishment of a new required
course in lega l practice. and an expansion of the first-year legal writing program. In addition. the faculty has
already tightened grade req uirements.
An increased emphasi s will be
placed on va lues and o n ethica l a nd
professional responsibi lity. T hese
concerns are exemplified by the
facu lty's recent a pp roval of a new
first-yea r co urse in Jaw and lawyering and its expa nded course requirements in professional responsibilit y.
No ew Programs
o new programs are planned .

I he "rc,pono,c" indicates a firm
commitment to attract larger
number\ of qualified minority student' and to urthcr the affirmative
action plan for faculty hiring . In
1111nonty \tudent recruitment. plans
arc now underway for the MexicoU.S. L"w I nslltutc to apply for
funds from the Law School Admissions Cou nci l to interest Hispanic
'ltUden ts in Southern California in
legal ca reers.
I he law schoo l plans to give continuing em pha s is to pro vi ding
rc\ea rc h. de ve lopment a nd co ntinued education se rvi ces to the
community. and involving interested 'ltudcnts a nd facult y through
its clinic and its research ccnten and
institutes. Most of the se rvices to the
Bar. including resea rch studi es.
demonstration projects and training
programs. will be provided through
the San Diego Law Center. a joint
venture of th e law school a nd the
S.D. County Bar Association.

ln,tead . c.:mpha"' \'Ill he on 'trcngthcr11ng cx1,11ng prngr.im' \\ h1ch
have 1he grca tc\t potential lor development. J\ho\c ull. th1' mcun\
~ trcngthen1ng the ma1n'ta} ol the
l;I\\ \c.:hool. the J . D progrnm
1\n a"e"ment will be made
\\ hethcr to earmark three area' of
' Jlecial cmp ha!-11\ to encourge excellence. I) J.D . offering~ and related
programming on o,kill~ training. profc ..,~io nal rcs ponsihilit y and legal profc!'l!->ion reform; 2) Graduate rax:
and .1) International and Comparative Law. rhc po,s 1hdi1 y of joint
progrnm~ between these areas and
other \Chools of the universtty will
he st udied .
Improved Visibility
Visibility and local a~ well as
na ti onal prestige will be improved
by using law sc hool facilitic~ for
national confcrcncc"i. workshops
and semi nars on matters of importance to the legal profes,~ion and
legal educati on.

Examples of existing Law enter
community projects include training
for the criminal defense bar, two
community mediation ccnttrs, and
the S.D . Volunteer Lawyers
Program.
Library Needs Improving
In order to enhance the quality
and reputation of the law school's
programs. significant impro..,cmcntS
must be made in facilitits (particularly in the library and its collection).
in the salary structure of faculty and
staff (particu larly for clinical and
summer faculty), in the merit scholars hip program. and in faculty
research and travtl support. acco rd ing to the .. response."
The law school is committed to
expa ndin g its own fund rai.si ng
efforts and wo rk ing closely wit h the
uni versity's development program.
says the "response." It will also seek
expanded financial su pport from the
university to achieve its mission and
goals.

SI X SPACES WE R E LOST u·hen angle parking u·as com•ertecl to parallel parking on the parking lot exirroad bm•·een

rhe la11· lihrary and the Sclwol of Business. Huw many more shall vanish before our \'ery eyes.'

l'.\\1
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